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many who are making a good 
living with their .teams or at:

New Brick Building 
conlract for the

Keep off the Trains
We are infomed that boys art.

? Moline Implements, John Deere 
Implements, New Moline and Mandt 

Wagons Stcdcbalcer, Brown and Hynea 
Buggies, and you will find at all times a full 
line o f extras for all o f our (roods at our store.

Dunn & Johnson

p - i ;

C. ' ; f'mtiNG. Pre*. J. C. HANEY. Vsce-Prc.

NEW MEX’CO LETTER
Joria W«slej writes o f Admtegej u i , ! S  lE S tt  d o w n ' building for the Bank oi Cowell | |n the habit. of swinging or.;

Disadvantages of New Mexico ‘ The mounUin. abound in min- '°  u \ ' i " T  V * ins Orient ard,
-----------  erataofali kinds aw akin* d e v e l - ' L L * i s t o  ta^a  vo T v  T  th*  ptUerw,sc

Oro Grande. N. Mex.. 'opment. and the Urn: v.ill sa^ly'bScI l w ^  f i t  !dangerlnflr ,V *ir * ve8’ a,v' ,l :'n ' „,0 • . . .  ■ , , /t Dnt‘‘ * <Alti -uncreo feet..long, uarressmg the tram crew. tin.
* n ■ °.Ct' 1"' °8, i t‘l a . . c, 0i1Te. ° i with a twenty-five loot frontage, ; following fre m the renal code of
After a sojourn of two weeks : the r chest country in the U. S. ; and a thing of beauty. Work 1 the Statutes of ̂ Tew  f i t t e d

m New hk-.vico I will inform mj . Artesian water has not y. t j bc;fin at once and lhc ouikl-; us by a ,()Cai act(r
friends through your valuable been round. nj.i no one has ever: ing u ;!( be pU8;Jcd rapidl- to. warning emnih* 
paper some of the conditions as bored more than GuO feet and j , ;nn,kllon. This is but the be- '
I find them here : mere is no machinery here to!g n iin go f the building' era in

At Oro Grande there is nothing j test the water question, but with , Crowell 
doing except miffing, and the | mountains on each side of us ten j ‘ —
Smelter having closed dowm fo r , thousand feet high and full of Plant Alfalfa

Several month, the condition, water, there must bo large bod-i w , w , c „,.. chat enterprising 
are about as they were at the ies of water beneath this valley. and thrifty farmer of Big Va l̂ey.
copper mines on Canal Creek in We have a mild and healthful was in town some days ago and
1382. i climate. It is beneficial to a ll; carried back home enough aixalfa

Of course they are not stealing who are troubled with pulmonary ?ee  ̂ to, sow at'res- He aj! -at*y , . , . *»• .. .... .. i had a few  acres in w hi rh lie cm

Art. lOJOh. Any person wht 
shall board 'iny passenger 
freight or other railway train 
whether moxjng or ttanding, foi 
any purpose and without in gooo 
intending to become a passenger 
thereon, and with no lawful 
business thereon, and witn intent 
to obtain r. free ride on sue! 
train, howv -sr short the distance.the houses, but

them at your own price. ine; who wune ncrv baiwjuuk tu uie i is not slow to see and grasp «  
country around here is very and arc n -v. well. good thing, hence is increasing'Bon hr persons in charge thereof

you can buy i diseases. Thh ,s proved by many S c  this yea? and he ^ m . however short the distance,
v. n price. The who came here expecting to die js not slow to see and grasp a ! without the consent of the por-

The quail season is now on and his acreage to tiiiŝ  valuable for- 
The stock ranches: we are h;/ing plenty. A g o o d 'fp  hlant. Alfalfa growing in

1 tr>:, part oi u . j country has

drouthy and no agricultural work 
goinj
get water at ibout400 feet. Al- 'hot can ■ 30 or 40 in one,passed the experimental stage
though there is but little gr*S3 , day. They arc all the oluo vari- J an i  has been pronounced a won-
the stock is in good condition ;oiv. I have not seen abob white. I tlerful success; and it is aassingly
and we get excellent meat at the There are an abundance of deer, ! strange to us why more of our
market. bear, and wild turkey in the, faf mer? do not take a ^ a te r

My wife and I made a trip last mountains, but I have not had j pendent.1”  * * ,COtne' n‘ e*
week to Tularosa and Alamogor- any of that sport yet. I have1
go, and conditions there were I been lc:king for a place to ring I t* v arf, fviiin«rTr»i r L - The
much letter than here. Water off and will stop right here, but! ̂ ^  falhnginto line. Ine 
esn be rotten in wells at from GO if you wish it this narrative will J™**. < <|Ĝ  no|

! to 40 f oot. We saw many im-, be continued. I fanatKal on t!‘e u!faIfa im6; but

shall be guilty i  misdemeanor 
and shall be punished by a fine* 
of not less than five - dollars iv 
more than one hundred dolls.

Orient Cut Rates
A rate of $11.65 to Dallas and 

return is made for the benefit 
of those wishing ;•» visit the 
State Fair. Selling dates. Oci 
16-31; no baggage allowance. 
Return limit, Nov. 2.

For the Confederate Meeting
povcn.cnts where they had fine 
fruit and truck which they raised 
from this kind of irrigation. 
There is some success in dry

John W e sl e y . 

Phih&ca C h s  Elects Officers.

it does believe in giving the soil at Sweetwater. Oct. 17. toSw
! an opportunity

Crowe! a Gccd lotion Market

F. GEORGE. Ca.n.cr

Guaronlee of Bank Deposits
I' it mattes no difference whether this State or 
/ Nr/hon ever passes a law requiring Banks to 

establisl. a Guaranty Fund—an individual 
respor., ►bility of more than .?3,000,000 is 
Guaranty Fund enough for anybody desiring 
absolute protection of deposits This, with 
: n e I  lished reputation for business integrity 
13 offered you by

The Bank of Crov/ell

, . _ , . ,  „  . r Ph u thH  C,a1  ?f  We understand that Crowell
arming, but the rainfall is not Methodist Church met last ,un-! ig paylng moro for CJltcn than

sufficient to insure good crops. uay or. and̂  elected the ;any of her neijrhbora aml , orse.
There is plenty of homestead Allowing officials for the next quent,y thestl,oet3 Hrefilled ,vith 

Hand a few miles from the towns. yc^r.: 0 . ^ cotton from cr ite
belt land near the towns is all 71 r c......... 13 ’

I taken up and can be bough c. at
I from $100 to S500 per quarter 
i section.
; At Tularoso they have irriga-

water and return, $4.80; retv, 
limit, Oct. 18. On Sale O *t. 1( 
and 7.

Mb;i Nettie Soulhtm, Pres. 
Mrs. Sam Crews, \ ice Pres.
Miss Zaun Hai l ", Secretary.

lion water from iho mountains

Mrs. Sieve Roberts 
Mrs. Tom Ben

rortcr.

Teacher. 
Pvesn Re-

n̂glc Slandari* for Both S*x«
Rev. G. S. Wyatt preache i

sermon to men only at the Me-.
„  . at an co. ‘ odist church last Sunday aft. '
Crowell buy, rs have been paying 

j several points Mgh or for cotton!' 
than Quanah and Paducah,

..jsi mss. At ceptjon jt wos noble and appar- 
ntie woic8 iprif]v iva5 indorsed by t ie

and &r >
one time Tuesuay

noon. We saw nothing in it P 
could not have been preached t* 

mixed congregation. In cor.V

j bales of C'i'.ton from Paducah on
and lands «H h « a « r  rights nr.. !'“ SJ Cu I’ M‘ 3' bob' the» * . , of Crovell.
worth rr.ts,i :<100 to S300 an acre. N-vseeand Mn. Benson i Thi , , ,5

'were appointed rrxetout «m-|it Cr ell win eStab- 
miuec to mviic siumm-s t*.» Hie.Anythir.g can be grown on this 

land except tropical fruits, 
pies, pears, peaches, quim
tiss, etc. are here in abundance , ,, . . >
rod th...,sands of l.dahels rotting!tl1̂

ently was 
congregation.

I His ,;lea was for a single 
V® ant(' , mandqrd of purity for man and 

woman. He appealed to men c, mi uee u> mvtie s n . b i o .,;., „ „„ ,■ ,,, . ... w  '
*̂ | class and look after the general: u * ' 'V*-'"/,,, *7, ; , „  * e , live Clean lives, such as they

''1 ’ 1 interests of same. All members | " ............... ' ’ i demand ..of • women. He main
Tcy.i >r> (!.c fffwket that if men demand 

of their, wives, the-'

Arc now located in C vox/ell and will build a mill 
am! elevator. Will pay the highest market 

price for ivh eat, corn and oats. Don’t 
fail to see us before selling.

O Tice  at FoartT County National Bank, Crowell, Texas

a fortune here., . iected at the ofiicc of Bevc-rlv &., „. i’There ore mr.r.v hrarmhas nf _ . . . ■ - l,u
business that woul.
here. They are snipping eggs t|,e staLe and for Foard county 

j from Indiana and butter from {n partiru|ar.
S Northern creameries, and yet Thev have Some soft wheat,

Hopping the market for cotton L,

(l heTofiubM 5 e.verJy* a!lu sent to t}ie many from a distance i
' , ... '

I foolishness of woman fttanr 
, , . ..  ̂ the way of its realization,

products, and that, They an ahook hands With the 
• v. com- j prcacber an(j the women will say 

s‘ amen. But tomorrow they will 
jail curse the girl who violates 
the proprieties of sexual life and 
open their parlor? to her para
mour.

........................... .......... — | ciose or oe Qurnea out. The society that practices such
who had cut $1,600 worth from raised on Bill Campbell's place ! \-\'e don’ t know when tffiV ll' *8 as tlis mnd-sills of py*r-

. forty acres and would nave one, 5 mile's e!ast of town, that weighs' - — . .
I more cutting. Of course this:62 1-2 pounds to the bushel.
| had irrigat'on. 1 They have al 0 line samp]

Night Riders in Texas
Night riders have appeared in (

3 of

T "  .. a >L D , , L l t -  Having enlarged our yard to near!, double we 
• £ O  A  t l lD S S C **  are in better shapa to handle tlie public than

• nr? now prepaid to serve you, both with yard and bc.irj ‘n 1 lodging,

T ra v e le r ,-F a r^ , Home W ag,n  Yard

j I t elieve this whole valley will kaffir corn, Indian com, pop corn,
! be worth $100 an acre in five maize, peanuts, pepper, turnips, 
years. It is not a poor man’s sweet potatoes, Kershaws and a 

. country, for a man should have j box of some of the finest soil on 
; sufficient money to make bis im- earth.
provements and chuck him al We expect to rear results from 
least one year. Yet there are this exhibition at the Fair.

reach Four- county, but if they: TdlU<)1} ahd h/pocnbcal as Judas 
overcome we ought to tav.eaiIacan° t' Nevertheless, so wc 
day off and kill every mother’s ; P‘ ^ ch_Gnd,  *°..*;eJ raS ; _ ,r ’ 
son of ’em. this year of Our Lord, 1908'

Servi es at Thalia J- N - Huntley of Thalia called
T-n i nr tt r>- - i r, • ' at this office Monday' and paid

i t i « & t f e t  p i e S r i i l d ' e T h ' W* su,b7  !®tio"  * f tbe B da!i f *
at T alia Saturday night and orderded the Dallas Semi-weekly 
Sunday afternoon ai 2:3U o’clock. News.

We Wi
• " O n Y o u r Cotton-

o n ey
THE FOARD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

CROWELL, TEXAS



thT crowell index K|NG P£f£R CAUTIOUS
LUTHER RORERTS. Pu»H»h«r

TEXASCROW EEL, -

Chicago Record Herald: Amhassa-
dor Hill will continue to ambuss.

The czar is said to have a dozen 
rowns. His head lies uneasy enough

ENGLAND'S SECRETARY ADMtTS 
FAVORABLE RECEPTION OP 

RUSSIA'S REQUEST.

GREAT UNEASINESS CAUSED
All In favor of apple dumvlings yh « Servian Prtmier Ha* Tried Vain- 

please Use," says ihe Baltimore Sun |y t0 Suppress the Crown Prince 
The ayes have it. in Ra»h Act.

Men will have to buy- the dominion 10,-The Inflammatory
of (he air with blood, rhat was no* „  ,
ihe land was won and the sen speeches of Crown Prince George of

--------------------- _ Servta, who is inciting the people to
And now cornea the pigskin rtmther vhtIe hig jather, King Peter, has

observed an attitude of caution, cause* 
considerable uneasiness in official cir-

to divert attention from the game of 
raving the country —Boston Herald.

No one objects to tin* directoire cj#g [n Belgrade, according to
gown provided It does not look as if pgtcbeg recelvad here. The:

nail
'*» lower part of it bad caught on n ^  ^  ^  ,han of a dvnagtlc crUifl 

and an ttempt to place the Crown 
prince on the throne. The Servian 
premier ha* tried vainly to suppress ! 
the crown prince, for it is said that ! 
he may lead bands against Bosnia 

dead do something equally rash
M. Uwolsky. tho Russian foreign 

minister, has succeeded in impressing 
upon Sir Edward Grey, 

randed secretry of foreign affairs, the neces 
only should a conference

Mob Takes Vengeance on Pair Who 
Fatally Shot Trainman.

I.ttla, Miss.. Oct. 11!.—Frank and Jim 
Davis, negroes, were hanged to an 
oak tree here at sundown today for 
fatally shooting John C. Kendall, con
ductor on the Helena branch of the 
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroad 
as Kendalls train was leaving here 
this afternoon. The negroes were 
standing on a car platform. Kendall 
ordered them Into the car. whereupon 
they cursed him. Kendall drew liis 
revolver and rapped Frank Davis over 
the head with it. Then Jim Davis shot 
Kendall In the back. Kendall will not 
live. Special trains were ordered, one 
to take Kendall to Memphis, the other 
to take the mgtoes to Clurksdale for 
safety. The tirnt order was filled. A 
mob broke iuio the cnboose of the lat
ter train, s« L d 'he negroes and lynch
ed them.

No woman "ho wears a niit' shall
become my wife." says an Ohio col-
l£ge professor. Hough on n 
sure.

its, for

Esperanto, of course, is not a dead
or oven a dying language Ii* **rat-
tllag in the throat ' is an auricular il
lusion.

A Chicago princess who i - *t randed
in Pari* finds it la mighty Hubl* in the
way of groceries that she can 
her title

buy on

Keir Hard!,- advises Americans t
go into po! itics." They do. Bui: not

like a flock of sit!.'■ sheep with i>ouie
agitator for be 11-wether.

"Rats no longer arc worn In the
hair." says si wonma s magazine No.
they seem to havi- been supplanted
by those lift le rows of mice.

It is hard to toll" which tastes bet-
r. the first piece 
try, ralsiny mince 
e first cucumber ii

of tlankv. juicy, 
lie in the fall, or 
the spring.

Naw Orlsans Balectad far th# Naxt 
Meeting Place.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 10.—Adoptlou of 
resolutions declaring the opening of a 
deep channclwrny connecting the Great 
Lakes with the Gulf of Mexico to bo 
un imepratlve duty of the national gov
ernment: that this work should be 
Immediately begun and completed as 
soon as possible; selection of New Or
leans for the next convention and the 
re-election of old officers were the fea
ture of the closing session today of 
the Lakes to the Gulf Deep Water 
ways Association. While the attend
ance was not as large as that of the 
previous session the interest was not 
lessened.

Jealousy Causes Two Deaths.

Manssas, Vn.: As the result of a 
husband's jealousy two men are dead 
and another seriously wounded at an 
old Fair farm at Canova, six miles 
from Manassas Friday. Edward Fair 
and his wile and brother. Allen Fair, 
called on their neighbor. Tuckey 
Posey. While there Edward Fair's at
tention was attracted to what he re
garded as an unusual friendliness be
tween his wife and his brother, Allen, 
Angered by their conduct, he hurried 
from the Posey home and secured a 
gun. On his return he shot and kill
ed bis brother and turned the gun 
upon his wife, but was prevented. 
During the struggle that followed 
Poscey took the gun from Fair and 
striking hint upon the head, killed bint

--------------- ------  | inS(Bntiy.
Looks Like S u i c i d e . ----------------------

New York: A mystery, which prom Property Worth $75,000 Sinks, 
ises to tax ihe ingenuity of the po- \ew Orleans: Seventy-five thousand 
lice department before it is unraveled j (|o)iars -vorth of railroad property slid 
came to Ugh' Saturday, when the | lnl0 the MlMu8jpP| rlVer with 

i ,K>di,>s ft well-dressed man and wo- ,-|qc roai. j-virlav when a section of 
McDonald. State , hound securely together with ,anil :!0„ ft.Pl loI'1|5 an(, a,J0Ut 2oo tte t

wen found floating in Jamaica 
The bodies have not been iden- 

Both victims had their valu- 
and stores He w ill he assisted in the ables intact The woman's chatelaine 
examination of the books by .1. <'. bag was even wired to«her wri 
Haynes. State Purchasing Agent, and there was nothing on either i 
an expert front the State t'oniropel- I !,id the police in identlflcatioi 
let's office. Dr W. L. Barker, super 1
Intendent of the institution, has sus I Fight in City's Streets. ___
pected that there was something! Spartanburg. 8- C: In the heaart of Texas Ninth Banking District,
wrong. ! Spartanburg, with its population of 20.- Washington: Texas is in the ninth

of infuriated citizens, at i,anking examining district, according

Flames Hit Florida Town.
Pensacola. Fla : News of a disas- 

rous fire, which swept over Carta- 
| belle, Fla,, a small town east of Pen- 
! sacola Saturday reached this city. 
| Nine business houses, a residence and 
j many thousand* of feet of lumber 

British I were destroyed, causing a loss esti- 
i mated at more lhan $160,000 Build- 

s destroyed: I ’nlted States customs 
1 bay on ot powers be held to “settle'theTrisY* I holH,e' POStoKce freight depot and 

_  in the Far East, but that this confer-!
We are worried about wiicre they ence should take under advisement 

are going to put the gas 'line stations other questions besides those Involved 
for these new air machines.—Atlantic in (he annexation by Austria of Bosnia j 
Constitution. nnd Herzegovina and the declaration \ pan-'

The Busman minister -t commerce Bulgarian independence 
i> named Shlpoff. It is to lie hoped 
for the trade of the country that he 
lives up to it.

Florida and Alabama railroad and the 
arehouses and wharves of the St. 

Andrews and Gulf Steamship Corn-

Investigation at Asylum.

San Antonio: Investigation* are
now being conducted Into the ac
counts at the Soutnwestern Insane 
Asylum. Capt. \V 
Revenue Agent. Monday morning took i wire, 
charge of all the books of the institu- : Ray. 
tion which relate to the accounting t:fied.

,he ! ables

aved Into the water. Seven 
loaded freight cars and four lines of 
railroad track were engulfed by the 
cave-in. Undermining of the bank 

1 | by high water was the cause. It is 
“  i not believed any lives were lost,

| warnings had been posted that the 
ground In that vicinity was unsafe

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT NEW# AT HOME AND 

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed

Compilation of Current Nows 
Domestic and Foreign.

In a fire which occurred Monday 
in New York seven person* lost their 
lives.

Benjamin H. Ridgeley, United 8tatcs 
Consul General to the City of Mexico, 
died suddenly about midnight Saturday 
night In the City of Mexico.

A street car was demolished and its 
crew injured Sunday when a religious 
parade of 1100 persons led by Bishop 
Paul Rhode became a maddened mob 
in Chicago Heights In Chicago.

Reports from the Philippines show 
that the typhoon which prevailed last 
Sunday Inflicted considerable damage 
The new town of Taft, on the Island 
of Samar, is said to have been com
pletely destroyed.

At Tanaha, Okla., souteast of Tulsa 
about ten miles, the Hecia Oil Com
pany and others drilled in a great oil 
well Saturday , which opens up a new- 
field. The strike has created excite
ment in oil circles.

The land end of the slate treasury 
department has upward of 60,000 ac
counts on its books, that is. there 
are that number of individual pur
chasers of state lands now paying off 
the purchase price and also the in
terest.

Dewitt c. Sprague, soldier, lawyer.

Harry Thaw has been ordered i 
turned to Matteawan asylwi.

W ill Davidson, aged tw g ty  year 
was fstally injured at Millsap Monde, 
when ha fell from a Texas and Pacif:< 
train.

Mrs. Roth Early Nash, a sister of 
Qeneral Jubal Early of the Confi-d 
ate army, died at Galllaplls, o., Hn: 
day night.

A $60,000 block of Denison water ex 
tension bonds offered on the Uosti.i 
market for sale is meeting with goo i 
demand from investors.

Detroit became a real contender for 
the world's championship in baaebal’ 
when it defeated Chicago in decisive 
fashion. 8 to Monday.

The seven-year-old daughter of Bus 
ter Steene, of Yoakum died Manda
ts the result of swallowing strychnim 
instead of calomel tablets.

Bids will be opened in New York 
within the next few days for Bupplie* 
for the commissary of the Isthmian 
canal commission up to Jan. 1, 190s

Fire Monday night uud early Tues
day morning caused nearly $3l>.00e 
damage in the business section of 
Waxahachic. One entire block was 
completely destroyed.

Representatives of Stone A Web 
ster Interests in Texas are looking 
over the ground with a view of build 
ing In the near future an electric 11ns 
from Houston to Oalvoston.

While riding on a freight train It. 
Chicago Thursday night Garrett Kelly, 
a locomotive fireman, was killed al 
most instantly by a shot fired aim 
lessly in the dark, it is believed.

Four persons were killed and two 
other* seriously injured, when a wagon 
in which they were driving wa* 
struck by a Delaware and Hudson rail 
road train near Melrose, N. Y., Sun
day.

j T. .1 McElhenny, special detective
and poet and United States Consul In ror the Nashville, Chattanooga and g 
Germany under the administration of ixntis Railroad, was shot and killed 
Gen. Grant, died at his home in Wash- Sunday morning while on duty in the 
ington Monday afternoon from a j  yards of the company at Cravens 
prolonged attack of pneumonia, aged j Teun.

‘ „ Major E. W. Girand has resigned as
Wilbur Wright made six short j un|t€-d states Commissioner at Abi 

flights in his aeroplane Friday evening alld hls gon w  D Girand. ha*
in Le Mens, France. Among the pas- been appointed to succeed him. Major 
sengers carried by him were I-azare oirand was first appointed in 187:» 
W oilier nnd M. Deutsch De La und iia„ served continuously since that 
Meurthe. The machine rose to a height j time.
of ninety feet during the evolutions.! Saturday night while Sup'-rintet:

Judge John L. Terrel] of Tarrant dent Bennett of the county farm at

Of course plants arc
ings. Hasn't the corn i 
the potatoes eyes to *

An insurance man says liter 
19.500 women in New York wh 
past 7,". years of age This is nc. ..... 
prising: then- art lots of chorus girls n*y General Davidson of Tei

_________________  ! 000. « ________  _______ ________
Would Dismiss Watera-Pie.ee t times numbering 1000 or more, fought l0 thc"arrangement of districts made! bounty Court, at Fort Worth ruled Kaufman, was in town attending the 

Washington: A motion to dismiss Saturday and Sunday with the mill- pubu,. py Controller Murray. J. M. j Wednesday that notice served person- Masonic lodge, six prisoners, four ne
Logan is bank examiner in charge of a,1>' on a saloonkeeper by a wife not groes and two white men, made their 
the district with headquarters at Fort ! *° intoxicants to her husband was' escape by breaking out with 
Worth. New Mexico and Arizona are 
also in this district. Oklahoma, Ne- 1 
braska, Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa and 
Kartsas form the eighth district, 
headquarters at Kausas City.

Haven't you Company of St. Louis from the deci- j 
id seen the

tary and civil authorities for the poe- 
session of John Irby, n ugreo who is 
alleged to have attacked Miss Lillie 

sions of the Texas courts ousting that 0empsoy earHl r ,U(. ,lay whne the
company from doing business in Tex- j young woman was on her way here 
as was filed in the Supreme Court of fIom gaxon Mill, a village thvee miles 
the United States Monday by Attor- : awa> Four persons wore wounded

triously.
i based on the ground that j 

s no substantial Federal ques-
in New York.

„ „  , Texas G.nners' Report.
moriet I it a* , . . .  , .

long a* the corsage bouquet and the rion Evolved in the case, as the laws ; AnsU:. Texas finners* reports show 
honeysuckle on the porch can tell no which the oil company Is charged with j that during Septembe 
■ abs what does it n-.v ei Louisville violated are purely State statutes, [o f cotton were ginned

662.070 bales 
Texas. There j

CourieT-Journal.

A man in Des Moines buys his mo
ther-in-law five pounds of c-andy every 
wec-k. The scheme should work and 
is safer than the slow poison plan.— 
Detroit Free Press.

with which the United State, 
are not concerned.

Now that the 
have been deseci 
of the advertisin' 
wish that Pear;

North

n eg j hero i 
who has rei

Rtlon of a Car- 
r.-d to the man 
• political plat-

The remains of Miss Ruby Read 
Wooten, which were found floating in 

The jury in the T. J. Pearson mur- | the lake at l.ake Cliff Park, Dallas, 
der case at Palo Pinto brought in a Wednesday, by her step-father, Prof. J. 
verdict early Wednesday morning of ; c. Wooten ol Paris, were shipped over 
guilty as charged In tho indictment, the Santa Fe to Paris. Tho deceased 
with a life sentence for defendant. ; bad lived in Paris practically all her 
Pearson was charged with tne killing ' life and was well and favorably 
of Hon. W. E. McConnell of that 1 known In that city.
Place at Mineral Wells May 26, 1908. J Charles McCormick, who was Indict 

After having abandoned their dis- j ed last week on a charge of criminal!.' 
masted and waterlogged vessel and libeling Mayor Buase of Chicago, wa- 
passed four days in a small open boat! assaulted by three men Thursday 
on a storm-swept ocean. Capt. Chas.! night. Dr. McCormick suffered a gash 
F. Hines and the crew of seven men ! in hls head, a bruise on his eye. his 
of the Baltimore schooner John A. j upper lip slashed eloar through to liL 
Matheson were brought into New j teeth and a scalp wound on the back

. than this 'ear. ---------------------  '*orl< Fr^ay on the steamer Send- of the head. Thc assailants escaped.
almost j,a6fi> a huckster who lives at 1019 | *.--------------------- Woman Attacked by Monkeys. note. Spain s Queen is now engaged in a

Hardy street, in the Fifth ward, w as1 Supreme Court Meets Monday San Antonio: Attacked by monkeys Eight thousand dollars worth of J mighty effort to stop tho Nation’s
held a prisoner for several minutes Washington: At . a reces- of M«i. L. B. Snell Is in a serious con- corals, cameos, silk and laces of Ita-' *l>ort of hull fighting. In taking her 
n the grasp of the beast against i< s .nlo,.(. fOI,r -,ionths th Supreme ; ditlon as a result of bites, scratches Han manufacture, are reported to have ■ stand against the ancient sport of th©

- age while a circus was being unload- ,)f (-Ilitl.d states resumed and ,be nervous shock. She was be**n seized by tho Federal author!- people the fair Queen Victoria, who
ed from tne trains. H*. was taken t<> j husincs-s Monday and will continue in Passing a booth at the Fair Grounds | ,ies in Chicago Monday. The was the Princess Ena of Battenberg 
an infirmary, where his arm was ' u-rm nndl next Jun<-. All the nine Jus- when she was attacked by two of the soods are said to have been smug- before she won the affections of the 
dressed, and the surgeon attendiu ; . tjc,^ returned from their respec- monkeys, nnd it was some time before K*ed *nto ihe United States and were youth Alfonso, has placed her popular-

202.664 re 
9,410 for July,

__________________ 814,014 hales. The
Leopard Chews Boy's Arm. j organized only a yea:

Houston: With his left arm being i no report of ginno.„ —,v i,
ini, }|.it riHmr'pd uin- *'xI,rtSs lt*aviii£ rrlda\ night, it took

mangled and lacerated by the claws hul * ‘ rt reported gin-; ,—  , .. ........ ...............

Shipping Dallas Exhibit.
New York: D. Garrick, State Quar 

amine Officer al Galveston, represent
ing Dr. Brumby, State Health Officer 

ed for August and of TeXils who returned home Friday 
total this year ,,f niK,lf. ftl' isl'6d the loading of the New 
e department was i York ," bert'ul" H,', Prize exhibit, se
at ago! and secured ?ure‘J for *he Texas State Fair at Dal-

i special car via the American

. . . . , , ■ ned In August and 4 9 8 , iu
• " « *  aBd tee' h 0f a fl“ ,Ce lndUn lW,pard jber. a total of 607,947 and 266. 

• :ush©s Ernest Lass, 12-year-old son of Joseph th>ii [hjs vpar

ptem- i ,u,‘ ‘ " ,t,n nvt‘ <Ia>'s to lt in shape 
7 less | for shipment to Dallas.

insufficient to justify a damage suit  ̂heavy pieces of iron, 
against the saloonkeeper for not obey j 
ing the notice.

states he •
mem be

ttendin.;! 
undoubtedly lose the j

Coming For Sherman Prisoner. . A

Sherman: A telegram front Sheriff \Va.*l
A B. Langford of San Jose, Cal., to p-mptc 
li. L. McAfee Monday morning stat< * ! di-nt G 
that be, Langford, will return to Texas : the asi 
at once by order of the Governor of known 
California, who has directed that M il- j farnH’r' 

•un Hatfield, held In the jail at Slier- | Joh"
• an. be brought to California upon the ,
■ T.isltion recently honored by Gov. } outs‘

•: ! Hatfield' s counsel said that :1 
<- legal resistance possible under ! l'roa'
•• i ircumstanceg would bo Invoked j t ril 

' • np the- removal of Hatfield from

summer homes, indicating a full her friends were able to beat them , traced from a boat In New York to ! ity with the people in terrible jeopar- 
h on the first day of the sitting. pff I Chicago. j dy.

--------------------- | —■■ —  ------------ Ah earthquake shock, lasting forty ; Several newly developed cases of
Avenger" Jones Kills Man. Woman's Aero Club Formed. I seconds, was felt in Mexico, Monday ' diphtheria have beer, reported to City

ingi.-:. Noted fo: having at- New York: Women are now to learn 
t . ;>v. ;,y. ta death of ProsI- j to fly. The New York Woman's Aero 

.field by rh.H.thig at Gulteau, j club ls )n ,tH s<>ne8,8. Thl, project 
William lone.-, locally 0( the feminine aero club was con- 

as ',onf‘s i! ' Avenger, a I ceived by Mrs. Lake, wife of the eon- 
r. Saturday wgi ' -hot and killed ( structor of the submerine vessels and
''![ ! ' 01'' 1,1 1,1 b • at | Mrs. Gillespie, whose husban-' won
* :il'n1, " " Jl Lr'xikland, on the | fame for llIs a(?ro„ lane Mrti Ja,0

,,,s 0f , “ • 1w‘,apo,n Stevens, wife of Captain Stevens, has
was a f-hotgun and MeUheraon a been 8P;ected 
t was riddled with buckshot, s« 
if which penetrated his heart.

4 leader of thc organ-

iris will car
l ter things?

j The steamer had to heave to for thir- 
I ty-six hours.

„  ~  , Many Homeseekert in Texas. ! The Nationalization of the Union
Propose Change in Textbooks. „  , „  , , , ! »»nk  and Trust Company of Dallas

For Worth: Strikeout V. S. Grant. Da ak' 1 hc inflnx of homeseekers uag announced Wednesday titrough a 
.place instead Robert K. Lor; instead j t0 Texas. as predicted this week, telegram from Com roller Lawrence O. 
of Sherman. Stonewall Jackson, with J  brought through the Kansas City and Murray, who stated that the charter 

.eorgr Iamfs s Hokk to ,Hke tIje placo of St. Louis gateways, has been found had been mailed, 
wife of a rancher, was acei- j jam( . ( . Blaine. These are the beyond the expectations of even the } The anniversary of the discovery of 
drowned Sunday in a vat of changes proposed by tne publishers at i most optimistic industrial agents. It ■ America supplied the occasion for the

"inr The woman was visiting a ihe recent investigation of the text- *-s probable there are 10,000 prospect- largest celebration Sunday which
winery on the t.'oilier ranch and i books now under contract by the Text- ors from the North and East in the j South Chicago ever had and at the

i d -o Li-- ..(lge of a large vat : book l»oard, which changes are the ; Lone Star State at the present time, I ^ame time the most marked demon-
: ■»!".; ti... d with wine. In some man- : result of complaints made by Joseph ; and they are here so recently th a t, •oration in honor of Christopher Co- 

Hood Camp at Austin and R. E. Lee they have hardly shaken the dust of lumbus which has been in that city

night at 10:33 o’clock. Clocks were | Health Officer of Taylor during the 
stopped, but the intensity of the shock . last two days and all necessary pre- 
was insufficient to cause any damage. : cautions have been taken to prevent 

Thc Red Line steamer, Philadelphia I *  s=piend of the disease 
from New York Oct. 1 for San Juan, j Joseph A. Morris, representative of 
came in late Friday night, she ran | M'ayne County, Ga., whose term of of- 
Into a hurricane on Monday. The 1 flee expires Wednesday, went to the 
wind hose to 160 miles an hour and office of the Jesup Sentinel Friday in 
the Philadelphia was blown off her ' company with J. V. Robertson where 
course in the direction of Bermuda. the former found Editor T. B. Harting

i Vat of Win
Cal.: Mrs.
a rancher, w

lost her balance and fell into

The dahlia is coming to a place of 
honor In the floral world, hast year 
a special display of thl* flower 'was 
made in Indianapolis and exhibitions 
are now in course of preparation in

camp of this city.

Sportsmen In Lawton. All's Well in Hidalgo.
Lawton, Ok For the purpose of Aus'in: Advices received by the ad 

advancing the Interests of the move- , jUtant general Saturday night from 
ment. toward game preservation, pro- j Hidalgo where the election to decide 

dahlia is a stiff I>agut‘-*n and natural resources and tbeC0untyseatwasheld8aturdaysa.v 
. with no sentiment ron- incidentally for the purpose of secur- L|i („ qu!et. the presence of state 
’ It..ha,s .’ hr' hea',,y of "n  ough Congress the enlargement rangers probably preventing a fac- 

Wirhita National game pro- I tional clash, 
delegates from all parts of the { ---------- -----------

formal blot-sor 
nected with it
rich eolorlng in a variety of shades of 
There are said to be BOO or more 
known varieties of the dahlia and a*
ft Is easy in produce new - -eirnens 1 1:1 " 1 s,a ' " !i. Canada and Mexico! The advance guard of the League 
both prot.-s.-iona! and amn'.-ur florists ^ flll*HV convened in National convea -of American Sportsmen has arrived 
arc fond of . xperiinenting with it ,l0Qi ,f'nlh annual meeting of the .for the national convention, which will 
A dahlia fad ls impending. I.' ague of American Sportsmen. 'convene in Lawton Monday.

the old states from their feet.

Night Riders at Dublin.
Dublin: Excitement was caused here 

Friday morning when Mr. Armstrong, 
a local ginner, found posted upon hls 
office door at hls gin the following
notice:

“Notls—Mr. Armstrong: As you are 
the head of tho Jinners wee notify you

for yi
M'ith his c-bcst riddled and hls right 

arm almost blown off by a charge of 
shot from his accidentally exploded 
gun, Cha«. Seaborn, of Brooklyn, 
walked half a mile across tho Coney 
Islnnd meadows Monday In search of 
help.

Charging that a monopoly exists 
among certain coal carrying railroads 

' coal companies In violation of the
and you can tell the others we want Sherman anti trust act, the suit of the 
them closed In 3 days if they air n o t' United States government for the dis
closed thear will bee some fires In flol,itlon of the alleged trust was re- 
Dublin." *umed In New York Wednesday.

and struck him a number of lashes 
with a newly bought buggy whip.

A prediction was made by Congress
man James A. Tawney before the Fire 
Underwriters’ Association of the 
Northwest at a meeting in Chicago 
that thc Panama canal would be com
pleted in six years at a total cost of 
$256,000,000.

Tuesday was a big day with our 
German fellow citizens. It was the 
two hundred and twenty-sixth anni
versary of the landing of the first 
German emigrants to arrive in Amer
ica and settlement at Germantown, 
now a part of Philadelphia.

Fire caused by defective wiring In 
the attic of the agricultural bnlld'n? .v 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege Saturday night burned about half 
the roof of this structure, one of tho 
finest on the campus.

Although the point of a plee. of 
glass pierced her skull and entered 
the brain, it ls believed that Blanche 
Goldstein, fifteen years of age, of 
Brooklyn, will lose neither life »«,r 
reason as the result of an operatVl 
performed by surgeons at St. Mary # 
hospital Tuesday.

s
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IN THE VALLEY OF 
THE HONEYMAKERS

(Copyright, by aiiortjiory Pub. Co.)

When that morning the launch, 
with gay streamers flying, had left 
the isle-dotted Bay of Panama, beat
ing Its three occupants rapidly south 
ward, an accident to the engine had 
delayed the party annoyingly, and 
while repairs were being made the 
leader, a tall, gaunt man, with hol
low, brown cheeks, but with a won
derful air of mastery about him, swore 
industriously while his fellows 
watched hint work, ready, but not 
needed, to assist. The smallest man 
of the party was a gayly attired Mexi
can, and the other was an Englishman 
of the middle-sized, dogged type.

The launch was now, at nightfall.

But this was soon to be explained. My  EDUCATION 
!■ a careless moment. Reed slipped 
from a rock on which he was standing 
and thrust, in an effort to save him
self, one hand Into the midst of a 
curious black-and-gold bush, of which 
there were thousands In the valley.
Inatantly a startling metamorpbtsls 
took place. The bush became endowed 
with life and wings and sound. It 
rose belligerently Into the air and 
swarmed about the two adventurers, 
striving desperately to make a suc
cessful sortie through their armor of 
netting. What they had mistaken for 
a bush was a solid mass of bees!

And now the valley grew dark with 
the shadow of their insect enemies.
Innumerable bee-bushes—some of them 
branchless and formed like the cacti 
of the plnlus—moved toward them.
The sound of their coming waa like 
the continuous roar of a gale through 
the forest, and their bodies were so 
numerous as to entirely shut out the 
light of the sun, so that the two Anglo- 
Saxons stumbled about almost blind
ly, but still managing by desperate 

j  effort to keep each other In sight and
anchored among a mass of gorgeously to preserve the priceless sense of dl- 
verdant, palm-clad Islands.

‘ I believe your tale of the Valley of 
the Bees is pretty much exaggerated.
Oarlos," said Williams, the big Amer
ican. who, with his two companions, 
was now on a month's furlough from 
i he labors of the big ditch.

In reply to the remark of the leader, 
ihe little Mexican grinned expressive
ly, showing two Irregular rows of yel
low teeth, at the same time indicating 
by a gesture the direction In which lay 
the wonderful Valley of the Bees. The 
launch, overhung with a perfect bar
ricade of netting, was mosquito-proof, 
and the three, smoking big, black ci
gars, lay on Its deck In sprawling atti
tudes of ease. Above them twinkled 
the flame-bright southern constella
tions.

Williams drew a roughly-sketched 
chart from his pocket, and Reed 
dragged himself to a position where

rectlon.
The netting contrived by the Ameri

can was of aluminum wire, supported 
on a light frame, so that it stood out 
quite six Inches from their bodies. 
Had It been of any vegetable material 
the onslaught of the bees, coming in 
a solid, heavy body, with several 
pounds’ force, must inevitably have 
broken It through, when those inside 
would have died a horrible death from 
the poisonous stings. As it was, no 
certainty of safety could be enter
tained. for the bees were examining in 
nervous rapidity every point of the 
netting with apparently human 
gaclty. It was in vain that thousands 
were trampled and killed beneath the 
feet of the two men; where thousands 
died, tens of thousands took their 
places.

Williams, a born woodsman, knew
.my tricks to which men have re-

I A NUTS HE*.___

I can aay “hlc, haw. hoc," and do- 
cHaa any verb <a Latin, but I was told 
the other day that 1 mispronounced 
the English language and spoke It in
correctly.

I know how many segments thera 
ara in a bee's foot, and can discourse 
learnedly on the origin of life, but I'm 
beggared if I understand much about 
this synthesis of forces which I call 
myself.

could write you a splendid essay 
upon the arts of subsistence in former 
times, and describe to you in detail 
how our savage progenitors managed 
to eke out an existence, but 1 don't be
lieve I could broil a beefsteak nor 
make a bowl of jsjrrldge. Neither 
can the girl I am going to marry.

I have been told how all the lower 
animals propagate themselves, and 
know more or less about the scientific 
breeding of cattle, but I am entirely 
innocent aa to how the human species 
should propagate its kind.

I can tell you much about the na- 
ture of bacteria and other horrible 
creatures, but I confess that I don’t 
know what the symptoms of the com
monest diseases are, nor how to treat 
them.

tell you all about the chemistry 
of matter, but should my mother take 
poison, I would not know what to gtva

»r.
I could dazr.le you with a disserta

tion on the economics of money, but I 
am at a loss to know bow to earn

snt of it myself.
In short, I know everything that Is 

not worth knowing.—A College Grad
uate, in Puck.

he. too, could study the cherished j 80rted when hard beset, and one of 
document. The two men examined it , tl)e8e he 8et abOHt trylng ag soon as 
intently for several minutes without ' 1he two wlth lnfln|u, d!fficultyi had 
speaking aided by the tiny flame o f , Kalned the proper vantage point, hav- 
alternately lighted matches. Heed was lng thc wlnd and stream at their backs, 
the first to make a comment. j The launch was nowhere to be

If what Carlos here says Is true. and botI, ,uen 8Woro savagely, having 
this valley, once conquered, will be of, nodollbt that Car!o8. the cowardly 
more value to us than the average Mexloan> had raadt, ott with lt t0 
gold mine. i cure his own safety.

''it's odd." mused the American, 
aloud, "that the natives haven’t been Through all the struggle. Williams 

had held in his hand u half d 
matches, part of the bee-hunter's nec
essary equipment. Before the couple 
lay a long stretch of bushes, which 
both had decided were akin to the 
gorse. The American recollected that 
green gorse burns like tinder, and, 
snapping a match with his thumb-nail 
—a common but dexterous trick—he 
let its flame flicker up through the 
aluminum gauze to lick the green leal

able to make anything of it. Carlos 
persists in declaring that the bees are 
in too great force for human strategy 
io overcome, but I guess a man who's 
handled bees, wild and otherwise, in 
the north, isn't going to let these 
honey makers get ahead of him.'’

The earliest rays of the sun were 
beginning to flood the horizon when 
the three occupants of the launch 
were aroused and brought to a sitting 
posture by low. Indistinct hum
ming, gradually increasing in volume 
until lt resembled nothing so much ns 
the roar of the angry surf on a pebble- 
strewn shore. Thc Mexican shuddered 
and made the sign of the cross.

"The bees are setting out on their 
morning task!” he mumbled In his 
own tongue, while Williams and Reed 
looked at each other in silent wonder.

The tide was running in, so Wil
liams opened an aperture In the net
ting and drew up the anchor, allowing 
the launch to drift slowly with the 
stream. Occasionally great swarms! 
of bees passed over them, generally 
flying, not with a direct flight, but in 
a thick, sinuous line, as if disturbed j 
by the presence of the boat, against 
which lively instinct warned them. j 
Gradually, however, the roaring sound j 
died down to the fainter humming 
they had at first heard, when sudden
ly, as the launch drifted around a 
bend In the stream, the Mexican, his j 
yellow face white with fear, pointed . 
a trembling Auger toward a deep val-j The Bush Became Endowed with 
ley, plainly visible because It ran at I Life and Wings and Sound, 
an angle to the river.

"The Valley of the Bees!” exclaimed of the bush before him. Though the 
Williams and Reed simultaneously. fanning wings of the multitudinous

It was Indeed n marvelous spectacle t)ee8 “ or? tllan once threatened the 
that met their eyes. For a full mile feeble flame, he was not disappointed 
the valley extended in an almost at the contact of fire and leaf, 
straight line. The perspective of The result was vividly Illustrative 
vlson was broken at not wholly irreg-. of the burning bush of Moses, a thou- 
ular Intervals by the grotesque forms sand times magnified. There came, 
of queer-shaped shrubbery ornament- above the steady roaring bum of the
lng the valley-bottom, while along the 
sides of the vale grew the trees whose 
hoary trunks held unreckoned store of 
honey treasure. Even from the dis
tance of the launch, the sides of the 
nearer forest giants were seen to be 
streaming with an overflow of nectar, 
on which countless insects were feed
ing, not disturbed so long as they kept 
beyond the dead-line established by 
the swarming sentinels of the bee 
colonies.

The donning of the bee-fighters' 
cap-a-pie paraphernalia, after a couple 
of hours’ careful watch and study, 
was the matter of only a few minutes. 
Carlos, the Mexican, swore by the 
saints that he would not leave the 
launch, and the others really cared 
nothing for his company except when 
he could serve them as guide. Now 

„thgy had reached the goal, he would 
bs as useful to them aboard the launch 
as anywhere else. Working the craft 
Inshore as gently ns possible, they 
quickly landed.

"Don't speak aloud,” cautioned the 
American in n low whisper. “We 
must 'rile' them as little as we can till 
we have prospected.’

Carefully Reared.
Fond Mamma—I am glad you had 

such a nice time at Mrs. Tiptop's, and 
I hope she noticed how carefully you 
had been brought up. You did not 
ask for dessert, did you?

Small Son—No, indeed, ma. I didn't 
have to. Every time I finished a dish 
and began scraping the saucer with 
the spoon and smacking my Ups. the 
waiter came and brought me some 
more without saying a word.—New 
York Weekly.

WILL. YOURBf

_ ratting cottage try the sea,
A parki-U-aml-ivudy family,
In state of glad expectancy 

Arrayed In smiles.
Advantages beyond compare.
“  rt least a Mil Ulonalrr

bom each fan- Daughter plant M 
snare

Ylth maiden wiles

Despot's adamant decree, 
panic-stricken family, 
i verge of wild profanity.

Or depths of woe.
Dejected wall (lie Daughters Fair.
Home other’ll get that millionaire!
'lut vain are bribe, invective, prayer.— 

THE COOK WON'T GO!
—Camille J. Knight, la Puck.

FOR “LOVERS’ FAIR”

Interesting Quadruped.
The girl with the picture hat was 

looking at the baby hippopotamus.
"Isn’t he a cute little darling!" the 

■aid.—Chicago Tribune.

Easily Remedied.
Id a msld who was quite li< 
Oh. 1 really do not care.
1 board a passing street car 
oon 1 would be passing fall

UP TO DATE.

"We'll be late for the wedding!" 
“ Well, well be in time for the di

vorce!"

Daily Occurrence.
Most every day,

A noise foroboding 
We hear. It is 

A boom exploding
—Detroit Free Presa

An Annoying Error.
There was a very annoying typo

graphical error that crept into the 
papers the other day, telling how a 
prominent society man had been held 
up by highwaymen and "robbed of 
hts watch and other vegetables." The 
editor has come out with au explana
tion that the last word was not vege
tables, but valuables.—Judge.

bees, the loud crackling of Arc, and a 
sound like the rush of n whirlwind as 
it leaped from bush to bush, at the 
same time setting fire to the half-dry 
undergrass.

Green and In flower though 
bushes were, the flames eagerly and 
rapidly devoured them. The Are raged 
and spread. The whole valley was In 
flames. The crackling blaze rose high 
Into the air, pulling down into Its tens 
of thousands of miniature, whirling 
vortices the Inhabitants of the Val
ley of the Bees. In 15 minutes it was 
all over, except for the smoke, which 
rose from spots where the grass had 
been thicker and greener than In oth
ers. The trunks of the bee trees were 
burned and blackened, but the pre
cious stores Inside were uninjured by 
the fire.

Reed began to haul off his suit of 
aluminum gauze, no longer needed for 
protection, ard Williams followed his 
example. The remaining bees were 
few In unmber, and their spirits utter
ly broken with the disorganization of 
their winged armies.

The launch was found grounded In 
the bushes on the opposite side of the

An Aggressive Policy 
Little Willie (reading)—Say, pa, 

what is an aggressive policy?
Pa—It's a policy, my sou, that 

makes a man mad enough to fight, but 
which scares him so bad that he 
either runs up an alley or hides In 
the cellar.—Chicago Dally News.

Good Advice.
"Young man," sold a father to his 

18-year-old heir, “don’t you think 
cigarette smoking Is Injurious?"

"Yes, for a man of your age, dad,’’ 
replied the youngster between puffs. 
“ I wouldn't advise you to begin it.”— 
Chicago Dally News.

Entirely Sufficient 
First Boy—I'm going to study 

French this summer.
Second Boy—Well, I can speak two 

'anguages now.
First Boy—What are they?
Second Boy—English and baseball. 

-Chicago Dally News.

Agony.
First Bridge Player—What made 

Mrs. de Flit act so strangely during 
that last hand?

----- - ------------  Second Bridge Flayer—She had the
The Englishman nodded assent, and ; stream the next day. There was a hole ace up ber 8]eevo and couldn’t get It 

they proceeded to make an inspection where the Mexican niU3t have tern out i— Judge.
of the valley. Everywhere amazing 
■tores of honey greeted their eyes. 
The odor of orange predominated so 
strongly that It was difficult to realize 
they were not In the midst of a many- 
acred gmye of these fragrant blos- 

the multitude of bees was 
hardly In proportion to the volume of 
ths honey-stores, a fact which greatly 
Jaried the veteran Wiliams,

through the netting, jumping Into the 
river In terror at the beginning of the 
battle with the bees, but he was never 
heard of again, either alive or dead.

Truthful.
Tramp—I’d like a drink, but I dou’t 

suppose you'd want to change this 
flve-dollar biU.

Bartender (briskly)—No trouble 
about change Here’s your medicine.

Tramp—Thanks. Ah! That's good 
whisky.

Bartender—Eh ? l.ookee here! Thia 
bill is no good!

Tramp— Yes; 1 said you wouldn't
want to change it.—New York Weekly

Hi* Usual Courts.
nearu « i ........... .......  - ......... ...........  ‘What do you do,” asked the fair
The honey harvest was gathered by bridge player, whispering to the man
Williams and Reed, requiring many sitting behind her, “when you have a
trlpt for Ita conveyance to the nearest band like that?”
shipping port, where It sold for a sum “ I generally swear, he ansusred.—
many men would hare considered U> Chicago Tribune,
equivalent of two fortunes. I

WOES OF THE AMATEUR.

Wifey— I wonder why the grass 
doesn't come up.

Hubby—I’m sure I can't tell. Yon 
don't suppose you planted the seeds 
upside dowu, do yon?

Point of View.
Oh. do not act delirious;

Alton! your worries numerous: 
Thins* whh-li to you are serious 

To others may seem humorous.
—Washington Star.

Insulting.
Bill Collector—I have presented tbit 

bill to your husband time and time 
again at his office, and be Is always 
too busy to attend to tt. I have also 
called here with it 15 times, but you 
always put me off.

Mrs. De Rich—What! You have 
called at this house with that petty 
bill 15 times? Such frequent calling 
with ono bill is an insult, sir. 
gone!—New York Weekly.

An Advantageous Position.
Advertiser—I wish this advertise 

menl placed in some part of the pa
per where people will be Bure to 
it

Editor—Yes, sir—yes, sir. I can put 
it right alongside of an editorial, lt 
you wish.

Advertiser—Hem! Please put tt 
alongside of the news.—New York 
Weekly.

A Sense of Prietorship.
"You cau't quite boast of belonging 

to one of the oldest families of Eu
rope," said the irritating friend.

"No, answered Mr. Cumrox, stand
ing at the checkbook wherein 
written bis daughter's dot, "but or 
the old families of Europe comes 
pretty near belonging to tut 
Washington Star.

Trying It on Hubby.
"John, dear, i wish you would taste 

this milk and see if It's perfectly
sweet."

"What for’ "
"Because If it's the least bit 

I don’t want to give any of lt to Fldo. 
It isn’t good for him.’ -Chicago Trtb*

Consolation.
Husband (meekly)—There's one con

solation for us in having my wages 
reduced, even in the shopping

Wife (snappily)—What's that?
Husband—I can be laid up sick with

out losing so much money.—Judge.

Can’t Afford Him Now.
Lily Bell—No, Rufus; Ah caln’t 

marry yo’ Jest yet awhile. Yo'll 
to wait. Lily Bell?

Lily Bell—’Cause three of the fam
ilies mammy washes for done quit her, 
an' now Bhe sca’cely makes 'nough to 
support me an' paw.—Judge.

Anything at a Pinch.
The goat peered Into the yard, 

was Monday, and he was hungry'.
"I'm starving,” quoth he, "but 1 must 

do It.”
“Do what?" inquired a stray horse.
“Take in washing." responded the 

goat, as he broke through the fence.— 
Judge.

A Love of Wagner.
Miss De Note (at the top of her 

voice)—Grandma, won't you go with 
us to the opera? It'a "Trovatorc."

Grandma—"Travatore?" No, thank 
you, my dear. I'll wait for a Wagner 
night. You know I'm a little deaf. 
New York Weekly.

Almost Destitute.
“Please, would you be so kind, sir, 

as to assist a poor man, sir. Besides 
this 'ere bludgeon, loaded with lead. I 
have nothing in this wide world to 
call my own.” —Royal Magazine.

MAIDS OF LUXEMBURG ARC AL
READY PREPARING.

On the First Thursday in December
the Great Event, with Its Old-Time 

Cueteme and Ceremoniee,
Takes Place.

Although the happy day is still some 
months away, the fair maids of Lux
emburg who have not yet been fortu
nate enough to Becure a husband, have 
begun to prepare for “Lovers' fair." 
New dresses are being made, old ones 
repaired, and nil the subtle arts known 
to womankind the world over are be
ing brought to bear upon the problem 
of making the unattached daughters of 
the household irresistible In the eyes 
of the eligible young men.

Every year on the first Thursday In 
December, the peasants of this hilly 
province flock Into Its chief town. Ar- 
lon, in char-a-bancs, carts and every 
other description of vehicle In order 
to attend the curious ceremony. The 
young people strike up acquaintance, 
while their parents exchange confi
dences ns to the possibility of a match. 
The young men, who invariably arc 
dressed in their beBt black clothes, of
fer presents to the girls of their choice 
and even go bo far a« to claim a formal 
engagement. These operations take 
place openly in streets, in houses of 
refreshment and lit the public gar
dens.

All this, however, is but a prelim
inary and of but slight Interest com
pared with what follows. If two young 
folks become mutually attached at this 
fair," the respective families apply to 

a marriage broker, or, as he is called, 
"a holy man.” This person becomes 
the honored guest in the bouse of the 
parents of both contracting parties. He 
makes himself acquainted with their 
exact social position, their habits of 

their tastes; transmits these de
tails to the “ other side," indicates how 
housekeeping may best be started on 
the given conditions; In short, he “Axes 
up” the marring.. These brokers or 
holy men are generally counted as 
first-rate trenchmen and wine swallow
ers. AU the same they are held in 
considerable esteem by the two fam
ilies. at whose table they are accord
ed the place of honor.

A month later—that is to say, on 
the first Thursday In the New Year— 
there Is a second “ fair” at Arlon. 
Here the lovers formally plight their 
troth, the families give their mutual 
consent to the union, and the broker 
receives his remuneration—consisting 
of a commission on the amount of the 
dowry, and, in accordance with an an
cient custom, a pair of top boots and 
a top hat.

A Common Delinquent.
The dean of a normal college, in a 

talk before the student body, was de
ploring the practice common among 
children of getting help in their les
sons. and the tendency among parents 
to give It too generously. As an Illus
tration ho told the following incident;

The mother of a small pupil in a 
Chicago school had struggled through 
the prrblems assigned for the child's 
next lesson, and had finally obtained 
what appeared to be satisfactory re
sults. The next day, when the little 
girl returned from school, the mother 
inquired with some curiosity;

“ Were your problems correct, dear?"
"No, mamma.'' replied the child. 

"They were all wrong."
‘All wrong?" repeated the amazed 

parent. "Oh, I'm so sorry!"
"Well, mamma, you don't need to be 

sorry,” was the reply. “All the other 
mammas had theirs wrong, too."— 
Youth's Companion.

Mrs. Saliie French, of Pawawnla, 
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Fmkbam: 

I  had female trouble* for seven 
-ears— was all run-down, and an ner- 
▼ous I  could not do anything. Tbo 
doctors treated me for different troubles 
but did me no good. While in thia con
dition I  wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad
vice and took Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound, and 1 sun now strong 
and well.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with, 
displacements, in flammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness, or ne rvous prostration. 
W hy don’t you try it V

D on ’t hesitate to w rite  to M rs. 
Pinkham  if there is anyth ing  
about your sickness you do not  
understand. She w ill treat your  
letter i n confidence an dad  vise you 
free. N o  w om an ever regretted  
w ritin g her, and because o f her  
vast experience she has helped  
thousands. Address, Lynn. B ins*

Found the Proper Head.
A bright girl in a luige school ap

plied to her teacher for leave to be 
absent balf a day, on a plea that her 
mother had received a telegram which 
stated that company was on the way.

"It's my father's half sister and her 
three boys,” said the pupil, anxiously, 
"and mother doesn’t bo how she can 
do without me, because those boys al
ways act so dreadfully."

The teacher referred her to the 
printed list of reasons which justified 
absence, and asked If her case came 
under any of them.

“I think It might come under tills 
head, Miss Rules," said the girl, point 
ing, as she spoke to the words "Do 
mestic affliction.'’

Useful Place.
Freddie— Say, wouldn't you like to 

have three eyes?
George— Yes.
Freddie— Wbere’d you have the 

other eye? *
George— I’d have it in the beck of 

my head.
Freddie—You would? I wouldn't.
George—Where would you have 

your other eye?
Freddie— Why, I'd have it at the 

ond of my thumb, so I could poke lt 
through a knothole in the fence, and 
see the ball game for nothin’.—De
lineator.

No Kick on Their Part.
"I notice they arc sprinkling the 

houlevard with oil. OH rots rubber,
doesn’t lt?”

"Not so far as I know. I haven't 
heard a word of complaint on 
part of automobile repairers."

Assistance.
"What is your idea of helping th 

farmers?"
"Well,” answered Senator Sorghum, 

"the first and most important thing 
Is to give him good advice about how 
to YOtSt*r

An Inopportune Ouery.
"For whom do you lnttnd to vote at 

the next election T  
" I  dunno." answered Farmer Corn- 

tossel. “I ’ve got too much work of 
my own Just at present to mix Into 
this rivalry for holding govorimeat 
Jobs.”—Washington Star.

Those who know v 
come with some diseases of the eye 
can hardly believe Mitchell's Eye 
Salve is able to do all that is claimed 
for It. but a trial eoon convince# one 
of the extraordinary curative powers 
of this little remedy. Sold all over 
the United States. Price 25c.

Animal Peed.
Doctor (upon finding his 

weaker than before)—What does thia 
mean? Haven’t you been following my 
instructions?

Patient (feebly)—Tea, doctor.
Doctor—Been eating animal food 

right along, have you?
Patient (grimly trying to smile)—  

Well, doctor, I tried to, but some
how It did not seem to agree with 
me very well. I managed to worry 
down the hay and the clover tops all 
right; but the thistles kind of Btuck 
In my throat, and I had to give tt up.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.

m
Silas—I  Jes’ tell yer, Mandy. u n  

ride makes me feel 50 years younger.
Mandy—Ter don’t say!
Silas— Yep; It’s Jes’ about thet her 

back when I wuz handled the same 
war- ________________

WANTED TO KNOW 
The Truth About Grape-NuU Food.

It doesn't matter so mueh what you 
hear about a thing, it's what you know 
that counts. And correct knowledge 
Is most likely to come from personal 
experience.

"About a year ago,”  writes a N. T, 
man, " I  was bothered by Indigestion, 
especially during the forenoon. I tried 
several remedies without any perman
ent Improvement

"My breakfast usually consisted of 
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee 
and tome fruit

"Hearing so much about Grape-Nuts, 
I concluded to give It a trial and find 
out if all I had heard o f it was true.

"So I began with Grape-Nuts and 
cream, 2 soft boiled eggs, toast a cup 
of Postum und some fruit Before the 
end of the first week I was rid of the 
acidity of the stomach and felt much 
relieved.

"By the end of the second week alt 
traces of Indigestion had disappeared 
and I was In first rate health once 
more. Before beginning this course of 
diet, I never bad any appetite for 
lunch, but now 1 can enjoy a hearty 
meal at noon time." "There’s *  Rea
son.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Welt-
vllle,”  In pkgs.

Ever read ths above letter? A new 
one appears from tints to time. The,
----------- and fyi, of homwi

— - -
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“Oil hi 
The ft*. 

QQME measly 
,!v:ets in Tex;

id noble lackey by t!

cowardly 
sailing un

li! tie

Drmocrats in ti e back, 
'-dy to fight the man w 
ificians don’t hke a live 1 
'• :ir number begins to r 

v/.right him down. The 
•;-,.>y make eyes and say,

Republi
False colors, take 

ty t'> slab leading 
L*c’s always tome- 
noves. Th 
and when one cf 
.ty make haste to 
, '‘demagogue!"— 
ch this dreamer." 

•star gleams and leaches (or the

fits when the whip-poor-will cr.es. But (roi 
| reading those books where sprites and sjiooks j 
appear in the misty moonlight and (airy queers1 
dance and woo with amorous kiss, please excuse |

' us. Give us a cob pipp- and a sack of Big Bale! 
and an hour (91 a pipe dream, and we will raise 1 
castles in the splendors above more glorious 
than Solomon’s Temple and people them with , 
fairer beings than ever came from artist’s brush 
or sculptor’s chisel. Why read fer these things? 
-  the dullest brain can fabricate. And we prefer 
to fabricate on our own hcok. "Pete.’ of the 

' "Shepherd oi the Hills," could imagine many 
vain things. The book which neither instructs 
nor inspires is not fit to read. “He Fell in Love 
with His W ife "—we trudged wearily through 
its pages looking anxiously for one ray from ■ 
the upper deeps, one spark of genius,—and j 
found it net. W e  could find no motive, nc 
shadow cf excuse for writing such a lot of non-, 

. sense. If thb different;. ’. : ', us fi.cm the mars J 
11C c humanity, then we thank Gcd for the differ- ■

ce. W e love sentiment, but bate nensenp. |

; rebel

medical prothn-rion in the lav , 
even in the ministry. The 
k ' Jesus. The doctors didn't 
- luicians neve, liked Bryan. 

• „ p '-.’ed bird of Scripture—
3 the speckled bird, 

hitst Her." Ga> 
or.led yc-ting law- 
1 h i s genius. The

bout :

y the penalty 
The cominor, 

ruished. Mis-
. able mediocrity will net ' complacei

the shadows of obscurity : genius sc
end scintillates.

We read .1 the clumsy English of some 
ur contemporaries of how Haskell has been 

'.. eked out O’' the Democratic party. When? 
Where? W ill 3ome of these little green-eye^ 
English butcheries pleas; 
verse? If we have read 
; igr.ed his place on

out pressure. He did it to save the party 
emba»assr..ent that rrigat arise by reason 

of the charge; 
and second;
of patriotism and should be commended by all 
Democrats everywhere. These little misprints 
r. p pear proud <v their lackey skip in the Hearst-i 
i loose velt Scavenger Association. W e’ve 
watched a feu- of them—we have seen how 
; isily they cau flop from or.e extreme 
other—preaching democracy

A  woman v/riting iwenriy to cne oi the
newspapers gave e? a reason tor so ; ony Hi-
vorces the U.ct thi women have only the h:b!e, {3
which al! the p< e:■.chcr3 str.nd by, ’ . r. .. .h- men t|
have all the b! ;s i.-rs and benefits of whisht'-. %
graft and war. t deco look like things ouS* H
to be evened : . The r..r.n who Ggends l!
money for m . ' r. „o:\t 1;»  his v ;  e share it 8
with luui vvch c ai .vays x ia:ded as c.L.u. •ctir-hj

' thirds hag.

If Standard Oil :’ i.i ■ .t d .liver its csrrespon-,a
dence to Mr. Hoc ; st, how on earth did he  ̂ 0

jhold cf i ? .And . ; ,n does this correspondence . J
amount to, anyw;ay? And pray tell when and w

: where Mr. Hear;i ha3 ‘read" anj- on any of Q
i Teddy Roosevelt ’ ; friends. W ill any of the j?

Great Ribbon and lace Stile
For one week only

24Commencing Oct. 17, ending Oct
W e have secured an immense quantity at a price 

that we can sell cheaper than any other house.
Truly a value extraordinary. Nothing can bright

en the face more than a clean, dainty bow in the
hair, or a ribbon around the neck.

i little ’Tne-too" papers tell us? I3 it £ 
1 get a fetter from John D. Archbold?

enme to 1 
If so, we’d 1

V ery  handsome quality imported 
Taffetta Ribbon, colors— light blue, 
Canard, pin!:, maize, champagne, 
Copenhagen, peacock, navy, old- 
rose, cardinal, myrtle, gray, light 
and dark brown. Five inches wide, 
. 3 value, now 20c per yard.

Cows tied, 10c extra

A  fine quality and unusual value.
A ll Silk imported Ribbon, 6 1-2 
inches wide, in colors 50c value, 
now 3Cc per yard*

A ll Silk Ta ffe tta  ribbon, 7 inches 
v/ide—comes in Dresden design with 
stripe and border, 75c value, goes 
for 40c per yard.

LACE
j[ ITs-t's’: Torchon Laco:
i l.vcs . 1-2 inches vria 7 1 -2c rnl. >d 4c 
1 “ “ “ “ 12 I-2c ** 9e 
 ̂ « 2 “ “ 15c “ 10c 

lisuaPi n  -juusuaruesr̂ xx, .m a a » ,w « i TO«wtiW

INSERTION
Insertion 1 1-2 ir.. v<ide7 l-2c v«l. yd........  3c

- 2 1-2 “ 12 l-2c vcl. yd 8c

PILLOW CASF LACE2 inchrt wide, TO 2-3c value \ J . .. 8c
3 “ “ 15c “ yd 10c

Now is the time to buy. This is the first sale of 
this kind and may be the last one.

all better be on guard. 1

The Fort Worth Record, speaking of Heard’.: 
ixposure”  of Haskell, sa>-3 Haskell “deserve-give us chapter and , ,

rrectly Haskell re- 113 ate' W e think the Record needs an cd- 
tke National Committee; itor, with *uffif ent discrimination to put two- 

and-tvvo together. Flow it can go into hysterics 
over Senator Bailey, and then turn and stab 

J Haskell, against whom no gun is levelled save 
and Roosevelt, is beyond the 

ach of our logical acumen.

W.M. FARQUHAR, 
A R C H I T E C T  A N D  
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T

Office i.. rear Crowell Devck .m.f-.it Co.

arges brought against him by Hearst, 
aded by Rooscv-it This was an act that °*

One trouble v.-ith Taft is that he is only a 
lackey-boy for Teddy and is come to do the 

ill of him that sent him. He has no head of j 
to the 1 own» n0 opinion—he only indorses what! 

when democracy Tedc’y says, and can’t do that in a very inv 
,uits, and forsaking her in the wilderness; “wet" P f“ ™  r̂mcr. Another trouble, he has

H. S c h in d le r
Dentist

ivor Quinn’s Store. Crovoll

As tlcud i jn  b?.o' worn a witencclcn in the 
ktiec-s c f  your trousers or had purchases a pair 
o f bcv,k"ged breeches; let us fix iheo up, 
they’ ll leek iika new.

PARKER & EDVrARBS, Tailors
». W. HALL R. S. KOUSFJLU W. T. PERKINS

HALL, HOUSELLS& PERKINS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

and "dry," as ike bat falls;*'—no character, no 
stamina, no purpose save to agree quickly with 
tire adversary, and rake in the cash. They run 
-ider the bed when the lion approaches and

plr.tform on which to run. He 
to make one, however, but has

:as been trying!
&&&&&&&

riled.
offee First Door North of Postoffice, 

CROWELL, TEX.

If a stranger comes to church, stare at him. 
p and ho- 1 Ik the cowardly cur when the kut dont speak to him—he has no business 

s net require a brave dog there anyway; and if he presumes to hut into 
lion.) They are this, and the hoi}' of holies, let there be blood and hair 

si an demands and nothing ar‘d the ground tore up.

lead. (1 
to bark at a dead 
and that, when c. ca 
when it comes to pr 
dence. They rush 
Shanter race for the

R . P . B R IN D L E Y

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CROWELL, TEXAS

% Wii! You Suppcrt
I Our Intention'.?

ole and manly i.idepen- 
..-.nell in the Tam O ’ Belter remember, while hanging onto the spe- 

i!-c,-the-wisps of popular ciou3 hook—“Just for old times’ cake"—that 
rr.vor, and are like the- Dutchman’s flea when the new times must also be reckoned with; and 
you try to fie r . there. Driftwood! that this old hook holds mighty sorry bait.
"That, sir, which seeks nd serves for gain, and 
follows but lor form, will pack when it begins 
to rain, and leave tic. ,n the storm."

We have no fight to make on those papers costs
which are prof;

those wh h fo ; w- hut for form we grant 
! ndly quarter. The fact is we despise an 
’ .vidual without an opinion and a purpose.

C. H EARD

If so get with us. W e cell Land. Town 
Property, Mercantile Stocks, Corporation 
stocks, Live Stock, Rent and Collect. 
Render and pay Taxes. «ij\T/e write In
surance tfiat insures, and want your business

Painter and Paper Hanger
Dec-Nation a specially in Hardwood 
llnir.fc, St?:nir.(j, Graining, Hard oil nnd 
Varishing. Sec tr.e cr phone 102, 
Commercial Hotel.

Lawhom Sz Sandifcr
Real Estate, Lean; and Ir.suror.ee

Ofi'iee V/cst Side Square, Phone No. 16 Crowell, Texas

A  good v-ord for your town and your county I' T  I (|T~ I I llf fW l ■1111 III— HHMII H ill' I W i l l  l||l|||H ll llft ljl iljfni|'|T 
sts little, can do no harm, anti may be the ’ <?

mRepublican in policy; but cause of much good. A re you a booster, or a 
knocker?

ANELT READING

! Don’t be so touchy. Everything in the; 
i columns does not refer to you. In fact wc 
; hitherto left you entirely out ci: cur reckoning

"1 'HERE are deserts and 
1 well

istes m times as I 
as ;n countries, says a great philosopher. 

And it seems that in letters we arc now pl<
irg the sands of Sahara. W e have recently!Slt ^own-

There i3 only one thing you can do success
fully by going at it backwards, and that is to

tried to read a few volumes recommended bj
silly boys and girls as masterpieces of English 
literature, and find them the veriest trash—not 
worth the reading—without literary merit or 
moral excellence. We do not hesitate to say 
that such reading is worse than no reading.

It is allright to take an interest in politics, i  ̂
but it isn’t as profitable as raising a good hog ft 
crop. ! |

If you are expecting to buy a bill o f LU M BER any time coon it 
will pay you to wait until the trains are hauling LUM BER to 
CrowclL Then when you are ready to buy your bill, i\ will P A Y  
YO U  to drive one block cost o f the court Ivmse where you will find

The Index is doing some up-to-drte adver- 
Now, we have been accused of being de- rising for Crowell and Foard County.

void of the sentiments and instincts common to , 
humanity. It may be true—we do not know.

THE SWITZER LUMBER COMPANY
W ith a GOOD GRADE of all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL

______ Those “kids” who go to church and talk and j

But we love the bright powers of the dawn and 8'ggle ought to be spanked.
the myriad ^tar-lamps of the eventide; we sing

THE PRICE WILL BE RIGHT. J. V- McCORMICK, Loctal M gr.

with the lark, mourn with the dove and havej needs electric lights and water works 1



Quinn’s ad is a hummer. '
Switzer will have good grades; 
Corduroy suits for men and 

boys at Allison’s.

CROWELL, THE COMING CITY OF THE WEST
“Foard county, of which Crow-1 “ The wcndcr is not that the 

ellis the county seat, was organ- land is found to be fertile; but 
n „  T , *n 1891 and is a part of the \ that, being so found, a large

. 1 ’ Truscott was, great rolling prairie belt lying at:per cent of it remains untouched
m town this week on business, 1 the base of that blooming plat- by the plow. We > believe we 

Cottolene for $1.25 per bucket icau formerly known as the safein saying that at
- - >'■ —  ■ * *-■• • [■‘.east four fiths of the tillable

. Lop/t at Quinn’8 ad.

Switzer for fair prices,

50 nevr ”Kirschbaum suits 
Allisoir'e.

D. 1* Reavid courted in Ben. I** H“Sh>t»n-Henr>Co. •»., -  I i T a T S T T  " " T " f 1*1,1*  I'fad In Fcrd Connfarln not yet 
inminafev/daysttoiveS. Busby Buckskin t'.ovec at I P “  ° ' T  i cultivation.
’ fiuy the Sinews grain drill, Aljiscn’e. nrooriess has heon mnls In the -----f .
?°ld by Dunn $  Johnson, y/. jj

John Standiee was over from w itli^ -A . H. Clark. I was practically unknown. Vast i . . , , . ,
Wilbarger the first of the week. Ladies $17.50, $25 and $25 legions were traversed onl,'by 

F. D. Hendrix was seen on our tailor-made suits at Allison’s. j the cowboy and his herd. Set- j we are, approximately 1 <00 feet

‘Cr;e tiling of which this coun-
’ ‘ w' j development of this country, try toasts, and by no mean3 an

W . B. C«*aadock of Seymour is Aside from grazing, industry inconsequential i^ing, is goad 
Hsitiru-A. H. Clark. ! was practically unknown. Vast! ^isre is ' no local cause

fnx was seen on our 
streets Wednesday. S. H. Wharton and wife o f ,tlemonts were scattered here above the 

la

teiy
the

uid there as far back as twenty! step3 of the Llano Estacado,
billowy

Fresh Bread. Cakes and Pin Hamlin are here for a few days., “ 'tW rty"ye^?  wd’ ^ m e  i ctfrmd playground of
, every day at the City Bakery. , S. I. Edward, and iyiu o f : attempts were made Jo till

JamesGiinmel of Thalia wasin Hnox City spent Saturday and soil; butnot enough even fo r ; oae.ie. 
town Wednesday j Sunday here. a demonstration. It was thought “ The development of Foard

Charlie Hunt af Rayland is! Overiimi, a dandy for 50c at by those of t,hc lower alUtudes|County the >Past year has -been
. ... . ■ ..  ̂ thit this was -i Wr#»n fit rapid, occasioued by the coming

visiting here this this week. ' AHi*°n 8- > <>■ the Kansas City, Mexico &
Wc have Hvn«s human in S. M. Kirkpatrick is visiting ? * for the ..iaoiiat.cn of ante-.y ,e;it i>aji10a{i> which gives 

. . n -VI1*'5* DU»KaiS in , . - .. lories and prana uogs. direct c.>mmunieation with Knn-
* * *  lf * » •  Dunn & ^mdy at Hamlin this week.: .<Butthe demonstrations of the | £ iS ty ■. St! L o ^  m J  C l.S j>
Johnson. j Give the White front Rcstua- i>ast few years show conclusive- thei South.

Sctsnug and Onita underwear iw,,t a tr5al and ssou will come
This road ran 

.*:*!« into .Crowell from

Business
h  picking up at our store .u#w cuetomers
arc coming daily. W e satisfy and accommodate
old customers and .they tel! c t̂hprc—that's the w/vy 
we do things,-

“Quick Saje$ and Short Profits”
Is. the motto that keepo something do*ng ail the 
time at our store.

Groceries
Dry Goods

Clothing

Vannoy, McKown & Co.

Civo V w tteiV  bin a ^ , l ^ p t e d  to th egro w th T f.ii Texas hss such rrecureo, \ »  Crowell, T « r «  §

^ i n3ViIIo 1  ̂ i
ir  .Me .r--,-,’ , J*UgnS.o..»ri,.m> (..o, f.,ii u  R, inoH.-.ifi'? inanffir-v-ni. fo r  nerfeciion . 1 1 ' " 1

Lear I'rand hosie 
th-.t's ..•:ade for 
Allison's.

Go to the White I 
,nt gcr fresh fish

*t A bison’s. j back.

R. T. Williams of Margaret i Dunn & Johnson ere b> 
was in town Wednesday. an i'uri-cl^d Lu- iriess hou

.. , . . i lots 11 ana 12 in Block 47.Give Vaughan :-: jr~ ~ *...1 1
They will treat you ri 

F
is in town this

Miss**? Lucile and Edna Kelsey' 
of Colorado City are visaing,
Miss Birdie 3omar.

G. C. Bain returned home from!
Greensville Wednesday. He|and a„  kjnds of short ora<?rs. 
went to attend the funeral or
his brother who died recently. Mita Carrie A :!r : attended 

G. T. Crowd! left Wedncstky j r:r“ nd Bh»pter of t 
for Dallas, where he will do in' «  tenomom u is  v : =. 
chnv.re of Foard County’s exhib-, Marion Henry and family 
it at the State Fair. j the McDonald farm were in

Vaughan will hav\ several car j , ,un<̂a> * 
loads of good quality Colorado j Mrs Jo9eph pecv?.cek

him. j '-'.aughter.

Just arrived a car of /Anucri- A car of Con 
can Ltauty F lW .”  Its th-> i;.'.;-'.! arrive in a few 
that makes the tvo.T.on sniik\ iv. • gold’s store, 
ery sack guaranteed by Hughsten 
Henry Co.

f

»o; ly that thoitreat fertile ===p=
countiy embracing Foard County, <*A  drive through the ..........

ling is richer in natural resources, districts in the terFtory^ljucmU ijJJ 
than even the far-famed Black1 to Crowell is enough to convince 
Belt of central Texes. The  soil anyone that no town in W ost;^

IC. G. Storm
farming « I paint and hang paper. J make it my study 

and exclusive business, and am therefore 
prepared to do firstclast work. Call on me 
for ARTISTIC  DECORATING.

Crows!!, Texas ■

fall is sometimes insufRc’ent for perfection. .
the best r.M crcp?, on th- other band i i is ! . “ 7>ere is no town on the Orient • &  ** 

' ih • reed lme ,n Texas t!iat offers greater i 0  
opportunities for real estato in- j ̂en, at sometimes in exce:

But take it “ one year with anoth 
rent Restua- cr’^tJifs country be, o any va 
and oysters have seen as an agricu'A •. 

country. One man can c 
1 as much soil as two men car 

deu the jH the lower altitudes. In fac; 
O. E. S. Vt0 know of no section of ..•■ u ., 

anywhere that offers Let'erir 
m duements to energetic farmers— 
rn .men who kr.-w S: - / to vrork. 

j ar.d diversify, and develop th:

&
New and Up to D* tc Ri;-. ,-Mk

ier important '-nature; *jjr 
’st not be overt: l ad is j® Tho Blue Front Livery Bam

| Vs't: P.it alt ' saying 111 mor<
; in' .1! •1 iioral

• J ei« i ‘ i.xmd in ‘.no bin
' . alwaysi ainrd

if the host SC he.>!s in VVtvi
iox;. us pre.:: louris h

J. S. SOMA?., Proprlet-jr

Dai’y Trensfer to and from Qi'.anah

lef;

J. H. Faird of Hoi 
here prospecting an< 
with the country.

, . . . G. T. Barton. G.
a haven t went Ed Burj - ■
F. Ringgold, .Chalk, hfitei: m:\.:

njtment
:mple books

with load 

Hardy

Oi cotton

of Knox

mould!iv•: Gtiilafcl > 1'. ” :il! sixeo 
kinds of p.icturec. Brist;; 
in. They all look, better 
frame. Then theylast. rn 
th.'ir color. -V. .  Id. Wc.na

A good
' paper in stock 5 
to order fr m iJ 

•you want. — B. 
hardware.

T. V. McGill is building a r.cw 
house on the street north of the 
Methcdist Churh.

Get your orders in for your 
supply of coal tor the winter 
from W. F. Thompson. Strictly 
cash on delivery.

I f you want your grpceiier.
“ right now.”  catl$iays& Battle, 
phone No ID. They always hur
ry.

That BIG B Flour Hughston- 
Henry Co. is the stuff for making; 
light bread. 1 u

The little two-year cid daught-; “’ 
er of Gordon Witherspoon is t- 
suffering from a broken arm, J 
caused by an awry lifting.

Mrs. W’ade O’Neal, v/ho has: ̂  
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Wells, for ten t. 
days, returned Tuesday to her • 
home in Northwestern Oklu- •, 
hema.

J. VA Allison is preparing to 
build a nice residence on his lots | 
nor'h of the Simpson-MorrisL,,^
Lumberyard. He has the sand tout »t i:-> ««>:«. n>«>•. .ai:irait««i *•>, 
on the ground and will begin j 
work soon. . apnr.

The City Barber Shop has again! >2C0,rJA?;.\c cheap.
changed hands, Mr. Criswell sell-' ŵ t*
OUt hiS mtcre3t tO Claude A. A.IH,*n<K5i«m both UjoafO?otrfy 5l.V5

Adams, who is now sole proprie-; *  "  “  ‘ 
tor of the shop.

Iron
t Hi m

Grov<
plea

“ One inducement to such, men ar. 
he low price of farm lands. ',vt 

,,u;!fc ihe ptice of lunds has
iw.-le a r,; :r‘ leap upwards in p'.I

n uu •
of iv.: citfeensa-e mcm- 
>•••"“ e xuigelicai dm.- h 

p’a: .■* of worahi-.i 
:1 wh Sunday \-l\u ear- 

. T i c , et 
and Christiau..-

Crov/d!, T «:< i

e-h./usos of worship an:

Andr< 

ith «.f Dr.

. f.r.v menths, v;c n *■'• . b j t h a v e  t;.vu
• :.i ea;ving that within two sr.il will b .ild during tIk'
ihrceycarsiincL wiithin at ad- v.'. t’ i iwcil has »..>
of i n.can miles .cf Crov/ci’ i • ■ • -t ciinrac or
1 doublb in . 1 • . \ 'c are peculiar
3 after a clcsc o’ rervati m c i.-om iliac c'.ggrogi’ ticn c;
: clove! • tnl’y found i'

n i l  i i  T im  u n in  iumroi i i i i i i i  i r m  i — n,

! ̂  W. C. Ferry D. C. Grocr

Texas Alert Realty Co.
Farm nnd Ranch Lard.s in Foard,

Wiibg: ■ rr. Knox and Cottle Coi^ntie*

Northwect Corner Squrra Crowell, T k i

llio
countries. Wc do rot 

• y appear as a boomer, cr
Ev< rybodv

othi.;;

:g an attempt by exag 
. the facts, to ir.sp’re r 

y 1 investments in real or,true

:e rating 
reckless.; 

But

iy and there’. 
e.T the time.

1 you have grown tired < f Jie 
r’cepy. conservative East 

iiiivrauiiviio m icm * .>.c.v.. .. ,._j arc v/cary of weedn, min*
v.’ac mtown Lie i./st oi the veck jjstton to d is prophecy; ■! m .lane., ct.meto this land ».f

!looking after the interests of “ Lands in Foard County now;cm.wprms push and progrosi*.
‘ Edwards. ’selling for $20.00 per acre vrill | Come where health is borne or

. . in three years sell for $40.00 per. o 'e.y breeue. and a strange,
Ptctu»c moi’l d i I  have juct Jf, at The expiration of id charm o’erepresds a land-
ecived 5W feet of o r pr< piiet y fails,

I. CrndD iu;k do voli nturv penunce un- v.u iarnfla o f ‘iy.:.ut.v hiio a city

Ike;

yi' f FER-GESON BROS.
D r u g g i s t s

wn ..Murdvme. I’ thrift ar.dcuHure.’ ’

^  Preccriptions a specialty, call us
?o»* anything in the drug line

Northwest corner ‘ 
square, Crowell ]

men ahouM »*jbarv: 
from it h« /*c»r*a 
i form*lion that ho 
Id, liowevtr, nlfo mi' 
lomrpaper. Swha

The Soinl-’iVfi

When in Crov/eiil always go to the
r-v vr-v Cl •;

i . 1 ’ •
V ' hM  M i’:; fc*' kt' ; ' : \ White Front Restanran”*

K iL & i i  !
|;

To get something good to eat. first-
class short orders of all kinds and

H.fL ^ re. 1 g reasonable prices. Special arrang-uet cm Qn. U v.'J  vV u ih menty has been made to feed the ladies. 
Don't fail to give us a trial when in town

rots’ll never o’erlake h k t .  > Nor the ext Corner Square Short Order Coupon a Specialty

*8 P»K- t
He’s eJhe&a ̂ tl •'SV »  rnci wui-s'iay \

! Hs sells direct fronfa 
1 H .

i
T ia  Crowed Indox

O i

Mrs. J. R, Aliec. aftet speu.d- [ T r  t
ing the rummer in tlw Northwest- f s J f t G O W i lR j
cm 3tatc-3, is at home tfgain. 
Mr. Allee will return about 
•Christinas.

We c?>. sell yon fl^urban i'.rop- 
erty in blocks-from > n  ti* fifty j 
acres on easy’ terras.-Texas 
Alert Realty Co.̂  •

STOVES gToVES stoves, also j 
Stove Boards Coal Hods and; 
ShiU'sHs—they vare all good, J 
better BEST. \ Call and see;
them. -HughstontHenry Co. |

Electrc T»i«SNJifK6itist and 
All-Aro,i,'.i Socialist.
Ten yoar? csporlsiSce In Ho-- 

pitaic arid Sanilcriutr!*.
DcfiTcs YOUR INFLUENCE 

and pari of your practice, 
lie fs.si&e; cnry&22 necessary ixsejt 

the ipatiJat—flscirfaftr, Wtdidac, thord, 
Lirt/avtnU, etc.

North Side Square
C row ell..................Texas.

jj lory. Me represents nsne 
ii*the largest factoriss in i e j  

United States and sells Wall: 
Paper cheaper than anybody- \ 
3c to $3.50 per roll-do 
roll All kinds, 
everybody else ha 
some. Will sell and hang, o: 
sell and let yon hang ycursell

C Heard,

The r v
U i  i•ental Barber Shop

J. R. TANNER, Proprietor r
AGENT FOR

Stamford Steam L a u n d r y
Leaves Tuesday and returns Saturday. All wo:k guaran

teed ar.d losses made good.
Ycur Patronage Solicited North Side Square

Everything j f
The City Barber Shop

CLAUDE A. ADAMS. Propriel r

Agents for the
SW EETW ATER STEAM L AU N D R Y ,

oiue Square Crowell, Texas*and then \ % West Side Square

A Great Clubbing Offer 
We are prepared to offer the

Index 'ogether with the Dallas 
Stnii-Weekly-News for $1.75 per 
year.

The Incites hi*s £ cr rale two isholar- 
i.js .ii two v£ the fcirt Ccti-fnerelal 

:a rite f  -urln-. Thty wiil he 
*.u at ft 1 nvgtiin. Some vtrurwr man 

V wi“  »  e*«o thing_ -----  - ••tfg’t fcuny. Who utnitno-
Tents 10x12 and 12x14, Ml bz. won't t. .... , *!wr.y x. otter hurry. *at Allwm s. "T

.)
I
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MAKING THEM LAST
PROPER METHODS OP LAUNOEH 

INO DELICATE FABRIC*.

blind at dii hole in 
an', we <M<-r permutin', me and 
Ue hoes from de Ollle Ma 
i.00 belt'll roost here 'til de 

t flickers." "Soy, how's de Urakies down Uat 
way? De last time me an' de Honyak wux dere. 
de kwh,if elevated us from the Inside of a empty 
Inter a cactus garden, four hundred and eighty-wan 
miles from snib. We walks de ties for tree weeks. 
Den we hits Alberquerquc an' I near hnd tub heat 
a carpet tuli git grub. Ite oie gurrul would uv 
had me woikin' only she grubs me foist, befoar she 
brines out de woik tools Den 1 digs 

"Dere's nuttln' like dat. dere, dese days. Dov 
leaves de plea an' eats out in de opun an' de bo 
wot can't freeze to wan rn»-al au hour don't git no 
soft woids from dis lulu.'

That animated, brilliant and engrossing reper 
toire was only one of several thouktmd of the same 
variety. which comiirised hobo ramlniscences told 
by members of (he grout arm. of th.- unwashed 
*»

III., for (ht National Hobo re

It was decidedly ap
propriate that Handout 
Hank should corral the

of hoboes took place on the third 
day of the convention and It was 
watched by hundreds of townapeo-

union.
Small tramps fa 

tramps, red headed 
low-down tramps, 
gard for their v<* 
sneaky <uid might 
for Ihe watchfulne; 
bled in solemn con 
Rest.

laurels in the handout roping contest. The pies. pie. The hobo association of a near-by district
which proved the a-tldeg of war nnd also the gave an excursion, and n feast, after which the
prizes, were placed on a ledge on the outside of members disbanded to their regular territories, 
a house loaned for the purpose. most of them going Into winter quarters.

Hank, Instead of struggling with his fellows on The reader will wonder where the wayfarers 
the outside, stole a pitchfork, went inside the house slept while they were engaged in carrying out their 
and speared the pies, one by one, from the second convention plans. Others wondered, too, but ouo 
story window. Then to rub in the defeat Inflicted early rising farmer near Clifford determined for
upon the rest of the convention, he sat on the sill himself when he fouund the committee upon the
of tiie open window and slowly munched the pastry extermination of water Bnorlng In the key of A In 
delicacies, to the discomfiture of several hundred a manger early one morning. Othera took 
upturned hungry faces. ciining benches in the parks, some utilized fence

Several weeks before the session was called to corners, while the more listless of the order satis- 
order Slothful Sam appeared as an advance guard tied themselves with such luxuries of sleep as were 
of the army of the unwashed and prepared a set. furnished underneath front porches, 
of rules, which were turned over to the meeting. AU in all, it must be said that the convention 
but were turned down by unanimous vote, the was a great success, more enthusiasm attending 
members fearing they might inflict punishment up- the meeting than ever before. There was more 
on themselves by voting for the proposed regula- grub, less allusion to soap and water and lots of

•ilk and Lace Centerpieces Easily lie
Injured— Linen Should Be Shrunk

en Before It le Stamped or 
Embroidered.

The table center of to-day is Tory 
different from that of a few years ago. 
There ore many more varieties than 
the all-embroidered or aU-lace center- 
pieces of the past

Nowadays, different kinds of nets 
and laces are inserted in the linen, 
and combined with soUd embroidery 
or fancy stitches and ulao with braids, 
which are coming Into fashion again. 
These make centerpieces and em
broidery in general much simpler, yet, 
at the same time, more effective.

They can also be made with leas ex 
pense it the proper combinations are 
used. Solid embroidery done with 
silks, either in colors or white, is 
handsomer than any other kind.

FY>r table centers for everyday use, 
which must be laundered constantly, 
the all-white linen center, worked iu 
mercerized or plain cotton, with fancy 
stitches and simple braids, makes au 
effective and inexpensive article.

It is easy for anyone knowing little 
or even nothing about embroidery in 
general to make.

The linen should be shrunken be
fore It is stamped or embroidered, es
pecially any piece that la made to a 
special size or a particular shape. A 
circular center will not remain round 
unless it has been shrunken before it 
has been marked, for linen shrinks 
more one way than another.

When a center or any embroidered 
piece of linen is laundered. It should 
be pressed while damp on the wrong 
aide until thoroughly dry.

If the Ironing board or table is cov-
■ed with several thicknesses of 

blanket the embroidery will then stand 
out and look very handsome after the 
piece has been pressed.

It Is best to use a piece of flannel 
when dampening the linen, as it is 
softer than linen or cotton and fresh
ens up the linen wonderfully. Unless 
a piece of work has become very 
much soiled while being worked. It Is 
much better not to wash it before It la 
pressed.

When finished, the center should be 
|dampened and pressed before the scal
lop Is cut out. thus enabling the linen 
to be cut closer to the scallop without 
danger of cutting the stitches or leav
ing a ragged edge beyond the scallop. 
This usually happens if it Is cut out 
before It is pressed.

PERUIU U S E D  FOR 
SUDDEN COLDS.

It Should be Taken According to 
Directions on the Bottle, at the 
First Appearance of the Cold.

mjr appetite and usual good spirits.
friend who had been cured by Fern__
vl vised me to try it and I sent for w 
bottle at once, and I am glad to say that 
in three days the phlegm laid loosened, 
xnd I felt better, tnv appetite returned 
and within nine days 1 was in my 
usual good health.

—Miss Helen Sanerbier 
I ’eruna Lsan old and well tried remedy 

for colds. No woman should be with- 
aut it.

Fruit Pudding.
Moisten half a loaf of stale graham 

bread, finely grated, with a cupful of 
hot molasses, adding half a cupful of 
melted butter, a teaspoonful of pow
dered cinnamon, half a teaspoonful 
each of powdered allspice and grated 
nutmeg, half a cupful of brown sugar, 
nnd a salt spoonful of ground cloves. 
Mix thoroughly and then stir in a tea
spoonful of baking soda dissolved la a 
scant teacupful of sour creum. with 
sufficient flour to form n stiff batter, 
adding by degrees half a cupful of 
seeded raisins, two tablespoonfuls of 
currants, a quarter of a pound of 
shredded citron, and two ounces of 
chopped candied orange peel. Pour 
into a large round pan and bake for 45 
minutes in a moderate oven; serve 
with a hard sauce flavored as de
sired.

tions.
Following were Sam's proposals:
That one month's growth of beard be made the

maximum.
That special refrigerator cars be provided for

tanks.

sleep for the tourists.

THE WARPED SENSE OF HUMOR.

to: 'Tor tvashinz
dcvl! and he v 
Invite the descent of hi 
manner, he it is who is i

Slothful Sam. Presidt 
Rufus. Tattered Torn. 
Dan the best drtssed 
Handout Hank. Plefar - 
lng Walter. Fray* ! 1’rau 
Teddy, and all th - - -
of the Fraternal O; :• 
there.

The at tendance wns 
were some mlssinr, of 
the fact that Secreisr. 
avoidably detained r, 
ties at the Desplaine.- .- 
cage He was bonked ;

susietie, tub t'ink d 
polssous of de order 
dig lntellereen' meet 

All the old officer 
elected, the minutes 
upon the brain of Pr< 
retary Sinkers slmuli 
in Chicago. The mi

nt.s of the 
i-ntionally 
'y in that

• Ragged 
Id, Dinky
Delation;

It is a big thing to be born with a sense of 
burner. It wUl force smooth sailing on life's rough- 

1 hat questionable touring anecdotes be punished e3t yeas, and will make even drudgery hearable, 
according to the veracity of the tales. The woman who cannot see a Joke, even at her

That any member guilty of work be made to toll own expense, is to be pltled-and so are her fuh- 
and wash dally. loving friends. There Is nothing harder on both

That hoboc s found guilty of aiding in perpetual- 8,de8 UtaQ ;l uun,orism that falls flat 

fellotvs “ ^  Ca“  1 bB 8hUDned by lheir Th0 *«"1  l*c°Plp who are interested In the de-
“  . ____. . . . ... . , crease of divorce should have a law passed that the
That members apprehended with soap upon their sorlous mlnd#d and the Joker ma . not wed. It

persons lie glvea capital punishment. m„ „ „ «  ----------tllo „ „ „ „ „
That rewards of merit be devised for those who

soured a meal upon that basis,

means ructions ere the orange blossoms fade.
A man not long ago was bewailing n broken en

gagement A friend who.knew them both said: 
"It is the Lord taking a hand to save you from 

a lifetime of misery. Georgia couldn't see fun If 
it were labeled JOKE, and you couldn’t help jok- 

That the war on savage dogs be carried on with lng though It meant a separation from those you 
rmination of all canines in view. loved best.’’

promised to work, 
anil then deserted.

That a system of chalk signals bo arranged to 
designate homes where the lady of the house is
generous.

Dried Apple Fruitcake.
Soak three cupfuls of dried ap 

over night in cold water, enough to 
swell them. Chop them in the morn
ing quite fine nnd put them on the 
Are with three cupfuls of New Orleans 
molasses. Stew until nearly soft, add 
one cupful seedless raisins and stew a 
few minutes. When cold add one cup
ful of butter, three eggs, three tea- 
spoonfuls of allspice, one grated nut
meg, one teaspoonful of baking soda 
nnd three cupfuls of flour. Hake one 
hour and a half in n moderate o 
This makes a rich cake and will keep 
*or months.

the
That brakemen be made honorary members of

the order.
That those brakenmn who have distinguished 

themselves In the aid of membeis be awarded re
wards of merit.

That thorough tests, mental and physical, be pro
vided for taking In new members.

live droppl i intv

The following day the annua! •_ .im<- -f ihe or
ganization were given. There w r<- |tlno.
vations. hitherto not introduced. Th.- a iit. distance 
snoozing contest drew out several hun.l-, . - at-tes 
and tt required three da. - befo:,- iu i-̂ , H were 
able to render a decision. Wak* i .1 w.tflb , 
returned victor eventually, but up to ihe nmP 0f 
writing be was -till snoozing noisily, ntt.-ilv i?nor 
ant of the honor which his happy faculty had 
thrust upon him.

The handsomest hobo contest was captured by 
Dink" Dan, who in a little address to the slumber 
ing /  .-stains in the long-distance sleeping con 
test, declared that In the absence of any prize, the 
honor alone gave ldm plenty of satisfaction

Hut it is one thing to have a sense of humor and 
another to have a warped sense of humor. There 
is no one more maddening than the person who 
roars at our mishaps and thinks It “ so funny” to
mortify his friends.

You can afford to laugh—If you feel like it—
................ .......| ......  .........when you fall in a crowded ballroom or lose your

That beer be made the official drink of the order. ,,uffs in church; but you have no friendship
That water be shunned with customary regular- 80 tendor that will warrant a Bmile when a friend 

does the same..
President Weary Willie pointed that these rules 11 is the womaB with the misplaced sense of 

show- .I the deep thought of Slothful Sara. The humor who tells embarrassing anecdotes about fam- 
President ruled that a man guilty of thinking should l,y ,Kakollhlft*- or who repeats as a good joke to 
be watched, for he might work So fearful lest there u commou Mend something you have said about 
should be a joker concealed somewhere within the >̂llt n,>ver Intended her to henr. 
resolutions, the convention turned them down flat. <>ne of l,'ese misplaced humorists is the husband 

"Even wid dese rings aside." soliloquized Weary, who ‘ hlnks It funny to ask a guest to have certain 
it needs woik ter keep deni resolushuns on de ,1,shes, and when she accepts to tell her “ We are 

members' min s au' woik Is de most bated uv de out °t
ord- i s enemies." Have you never been covered with embarrass-

Sn that ended Slothful Sam's great coup. He said rnf>nt b>' having such a man ask you tq say grace at 
he thought he had a great idea, but he had not his (1,tiner table and shriek with laughter at your
figured that in nursing his plans he had infringed c’fforU to get out of It?
upon one of the most sacred traditions of his Then there are humorists who, when you tell a 
brothers. good story, think It “smart" to receive It with

H- to • members were allowed to enter the field forced guffaws, and others who willfully refuse to 
in which the convention was held, a thorough In- laugh at the point.
spectlou was made of the man's credentials. Bona Laugh all you can. but have a sense of fitness 
tide proof of membership was necessary. Traces of in your laughing. To Joke over the bumps In your 
prosperity about the holm's person relegated him own life will do much to Btnooth them; to find hu- 
to tin- position of a rank outsider. Special arrange- naor in tho mishaps of your friends Is soon to find 
ments were made with railroad companies for the yourself friendless.

UUrh !! '‘̂ u L 0t 8UCh U,nde8ir* bu9 No matter how keen your sense of humor, use
™  k V  “  rUj?’ W!;re he d ln RlvervIew discretion in sharing a Joke with a friend. Humor

b“ t evasion ally committees met Is like lightning. It rarely strikes twice In the 
wherever there was standing room. A grand parad- same way.

Cook Beet Tope.
Take young beets, cut the leaves off 

and clean them well. Boll till soft 
with a little salt, strain and chop fine. 
Chop a small onion and brown with a 
nice piece of butter, add a tablespoon
ful of flour, a dash of pepper and nut
meg. Pour enough boiling water on 
this to make a gravy. Mix beet leaves 
with gravy and let simmer together 
for a few minutes, then serve. Make 
a salad of the beets by boiling till 
soft, skin, rut ln slices, add vinegar 
and water to cover, a bay leaf, and a 
few peppers.

A SUDDEN GOLD.

And the Fas in Sight.
Doctors and lawyers have at least 

one good trait In common. They never 
give advice before It Is asked (or.

TO stktim .
T»k» the Old «Mmnd»rd OUOVKS TASTKOteM 
<1111,1. TONIC. You kn,»* »  but you un. lakuw 
Tbu formula t» plainly prinu-d on rynry l»>ul*. ■Iwwlns II la simply Ouin’no and Iron in a in -da—

Sometimes Peppery.
Spicy conversation should b* 

handled gingerly.

Hicks’ Capudlne Cures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, atoms,-h or 
nervous troubles. No Aretanlltd or dan 
gerotia druse, it's liquid and a<-t» Imme
diately. Trial bottle iOc. Regular ttc a ad 
50c at all druggtata.

A  woman says that all men may be 
equal, but none are superior.

TOWER’S FISH BRAND
, V w t  WATERPROOF

OILED 
GARMENTS
, ere cut on large

: @ s i
licnr-wiMM-aait
V SUITS *322  
SUCKERS *322.

tmmmnm —i I

Cincinnati Pancakes.
One egg, teaspoon of salt, butter, 

sugar, 1 pint of flour, 2 heaping tea
spoons baking powder or soda and 
sour milk when very light. Instead 
i t  greasing the skillet, put In a large 
spoon of lard. When piping hot put 
in the cakes nnd they will splutter 
and spread and crinkle until a de
lightful brown. Eat with butter and 
sugar sirup. Fine.

Globes on Gaslights.
The globes on gas fixtures and 

lamps should not be screwed too tight, 
as the heat when the light is burning 
will expand the glass. Sufficient room 
should be left for this expansion. When 
screwed too tight the globe will crack 
or break.

Watermelon Vinegar.
A nice way of making vinegar for 

home use is to save your watermelon 
juice, put In a glass jar and set on a 
shelf in the sun. in two or three 
waeke tt will be fine vinegar.

mu now-nut Schaap’s 
Laxative Chill Cure
was really a Chill Cure and 
Liver Regulator combined. 
It not alone kills all germs 
but at the same time expels 
them by acting on the L iv
er and Bowels. It does not 
co ntain  any Q uinine, 
Strychnine or Arsenic and 
is perfectly safe to take.



*
MEWS FROM 

OVERTEXAS
Orders buve bet-u issued at the 

large iron and steel plants of the 
eountry to prepare for resumption by 
October 1.

Col. R. E. Smith, known as the Tex
as alfalfa king, was seriously injured 
•t Sherman. Saturday morning when 
his horse fell upon him.

Dr. H. E. Yarbrough was shot and 
killed at Markham about 8 o'clock Sat
urday night. O. S. Byars, proprietor of 
the Byars Drug Store. is under $5,000 
bond.

Fire, probably by an incendiary, 
caused the loss of 300 bales of cotton 
at Brooksmlth Sunday morning and 
algo destroyed the platform and two 
Frisco freight cars.

James n. Cunningham. 18 years of 
age. an acrobat by profession, died at 
tho city hospital at Austin Monday 
from injuries sustained In a fall re
ceived while doing trapeze work dur
ing the rerent county fair.

Petitions have been received by the 
Texa« railroad commission asking for 
•  reduction of cotton rates to the 
amount of ten cents per 100 pounds 
or about fifty cents a bale. No action 
ha* been taken on the matter.

Word was received In Richmond, 
Texas, Saturday morning by 8heri!f 8. 
J. Winston that Henry Buetwinkle, one 
of the county's best citizens, a mer
chant of Fulshear, was found dead In 
bis bed and that he had been killed.

John Jance, a Bohemian, was arrest
ed Monday at LaGrange charged with 
killing bis wife at Engle in that coun
ty. The officers claim while intoxicat
ed Janet* fired upon his wife while 
•he lay asleep, killing her instantly.

One o f the Kaufman ginners gives 
to each farmer bringing forty bales 
of cotton to his gin in a season a fine 
Stetson hat. Several farmers around 
there have secured huts In this way 
and several more will before the sea
son closes.

Several shots were heard Wednes
day night near the city limits of the 
city of Laredo and some time after
word the dead body of Benito Luna, 
an old Mexican guitar player, was 
found in a' ravine with a bullet hole 
through his head.

It Is now practically assured, from 
Information received from Farmers’ 
tnlon official sources, that a State 
meeting of the union will be called, to 
be hold within the next ten days, to 
take action to stop, if possible, the 
growing night riding movement.

The annual reunion of former In
mates of Buckner Orphan’s Home at 
Dallas is announced to be held Oct. 
24, continuing two days, it is not for 
the general public, but for all who 
have been connected with the home, 
their wives, husbands and children.

What promises to be the best fair by 
far given by the 8tatc Fair, opens on 
the 17th at Dnilus. Nothing has been 
left undone to give an exhibition that 
it will be worth while traveling from 
far to see. The outlook Is for big 
crowds and Dallas will do her best 
entertain visitors on the side In fitting 
shape. Everybody should take In the 
fair sometime during the two weeks 
it is open.

Wednesday evening n mule suppos
ed to have hydrophobia bit J. D. 
Mitchell of Mt. Pleasant on the right 
forearm, lacerating the flesh consid
erably. The mule was rabid and is 
supposed to have been bitten by a mad 
dog. The animal was killed.

Citizens Of Sulphur, Okla., Wednes
day began active work to build a road 
from there to Sherman. The line will 
connect with electric inteurbans run
ning to Oklahoma City from Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

In a sewer gas explosion in San An
tonio Saturday, Mrs. J. W. Cromwell, 
of Flatonio, suffeded a broken leg and 
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus
tained a sprained ankle. A match 
was dropped In a manhole to test 
gas and the explosion followed.

Reports say It is quite probable 
that there will he in the near future, 
an interurban line operating between 
Cleburne, Glen Rose and Walnut 
Springs. Parties interested are now 
looking over the proposed route.

It. was learned Tuesday upon ex
amination that a registered puckage 
containing $2000 In greenbacks Bent 
d fm  bank in Fort Worth to th« 
bank at Hamlin, had in some myster
ious manner, been opened and the 
contents taken.

The Texas and Pacific Railroad ha* 
been busy at work in the shops at 
Marshall getting 550 flat cars ready 
with racks to be sent to the Louisiana 
division to handle the large cane crop 
of the Pelican State this fall.

Robbers early Wednesday broke In
to a hardware store In Beaumont, se
curing merchandise and cash amount
ing to $500. They broke through a 
rear window while a policeman was 
standing at the front door, but ha

DRAM YOU DOWN.

Backache and Kidney Trouble Slowly 
Wear One Out.

Mrs. R. Crouse, Fayette 8t„ Man
chester, la., says: "Fbr two years my

back was weak and 
rheumatic. Pains ran 
through my back, 
hips and limbs. I 
could hardly get 
about and lost much 
Bleep. The action ot 
the kidneys w as 
much disordered. I 
began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the 

result was remarkable. The kidney 
action became normal, the backache 
ceased, and my health la now un
usually good.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

“My! What a big flgurc you are 
gettiug!"

"Well, what does that matter? I 
haven't taken yours, have I?"

Olltl. WAS DELIRIOUS

With Fearful Eczoma—Pain, Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating— 

Cuticura Aeted Like Magic.

“An eruption broke out on my 
daughter's cheat. I took her to a 
doctor, and he pronounced It to be 
eczema of a very bad form. He treated 
her, but the disease spread to her back, 
and then the whole of her head was 
affected, and all her hair had to be cut 
off. The pain she suffered was excru
ciating. and with that and the heat 
and tingling her life was almost un
bearable. Occasionally she was deliri
ous and she did not have a proper hour's 
sleep for many nights. The second 
doctor we tried afforded her just as 
little relief as tho first. Then I pur
chased Cuticura Soap. Ointment, and 
Pills, and before the Ointment was 
three-quarters finished every trace of 
the disease was gone. It really seemed 
like magic. Mrs. T. W. Hyde. Brent
wood, Essex, England, Mar. 8. 1907.''

He Had It.
Mr. Young—I tell yon. It's endnr 

ance, the staying quality, that makes 
one successful In life.

Miss Pert (glancing at the clock)— 
l guess you’ll get on.—Boston Trati- 
script.

Certainly Fair
Of all troubles humanity is subject 

•o none perhaps causes more acute 
distress and more frantic efforts for 
relief ihan many forms of Itching skin 
troubles. We will tell you a remedy 
that rarely ever fails—Hunt's Cure. 
One box Is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any one case of itching trouble 
—no matter what the name. If it 
falls, your money is cheerfully re
funded. _____

Upward by Degrees.
For man must be disappointed with 

the lesser things of life before he can 
comprehend the full value of the great
est—Lord Lytton.

Never Disappoints
'Many extensively advertised rem

edies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil la an exception. 
Confidence In It Is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows Its use. 
It is surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches and pains, I 
know no equul.’

GEORGEE PADDOCK.
Doniphan, Mo.

Ths Wretch!
"A philosopher, pa—"
"Philosopher. Willie," answered 

skimpy little Mr. Hennypeck, "la a 
married man who does not wish he 
wasn't.’’—Smart Bet.

H o w ’s  T H U ?

Posterity's Awards *T>ua.
Posterity awards to every man hit 

true value and bis proper honor.—Tac-.' 
Hue.

Might Have Been
When Shakespeare said:* “Aye, 

there's the rub," we do not know for 
certain he was thinking of the itch. 
But one thing we do know—and know 
It twenty years’ worth—Hunt’s Cure 
will absolutely, Infallibly and Imme
diately cure any itching trouble that 

to the human cuticle.
' It’s guaranteed.

At the time he casts his first vote a j 
man is too young to realize that he ! 
doesn't know it all.

•top That Cough
if you have a cough, cold, sore 

throat or chest, don't delay a moment 
—cure it. Simmons’ Cough Syrup is 
a sure remedy. It makes you well.

You always get full value ;n Lewi*' 
Single Hinder «t might. ,V cigir. Your 
dealer or lowin' Factory. Peoria, 111.

t  trial parkas'. A. S. IHnirted. I* IU>». ST T.

Hicks’ Capudine Cures Women.

The World a Blank.
We feel sorry for the woman who 

has no confidence In either her hus
band or her dressmaker.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from duHt, heat, *un or 
wind, PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. 23c. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

------- ------ j required, «.-------------
nature am) not to supplant the nstur. 
a! functions, which mu fit depend ulti- 
M y  upon propel* nourishment,

C a l if o r n ia
F ig  Sy r u p  Co . only

SOLD BY ALL LEADINC DRUGGISTS 
oneuzc only, regular price 5<K y«r Bottle

SICK  HEADACHE

Occasionally a listener hears good 
of himself—after talking into a phono-
graph. __________________

Lewis’ Single Binder costs more than 
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why. 
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children tet-thlnir, -often, thn gum,, reduce. In- 
Ham mat ion, si lays pain, cure, wind colie. tfc a bottle.

(CARTERS

m

Positively cured by 
these Lillie Pills.
They also relieve Die- 

reHufrotn Dyspepsia, In- 
Igeutlouand Tiw> Hearty 
fating. A perfect rem

edy for Diziinrsa, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste lu the Unuth, Coat
ed Tongue, Fain in the 
Bide, TOHPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CKINH
Por In fants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and ReslXonlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  K  a w  c  o t i c
A.jie 'fOUBrSANVU/mtSK

* m i f l a w

A petted Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

g k f f g j jB T
The Centaur Company.

N E W  Y O R K .

In 
Use 

For Over

$6uaraniecd under the F t M i j

Thirty Years

HSTMI

The little useless “ head” that fhm
takes more time to make than the 
cigar itself— that’s w hat makes three cigars cost 
you 15 cents— 5 cents for w hat you smoke, and 
10 cents for the heads you throw away.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

Ars 8 oent Cigars Without the Hoed 
Therefore 3 for 8 cents

B y  smoking Old V irginia Cheroots you make 
your money go three times as far, because you 
get a  cigar that’s all cigar— no useless head to 
pay for, then clip o ff and throw  aw ay.

Sold Everywhere

CARTERS Genuine M ust Bear 
Fac-Sim ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Learn Watchmaking
Oradnntes make from •!6 to *30 a wt.k. Ontii 
log and particular, sent free. A. E. Fitteugcr,
SIS E. ISth Street, Kansas City, Mo. Sen

P E N S IO N S ^  I ”

HYGIENIC TOWEL
Ssallary aod • Mar. eloaaly Oulck Dryer

Atijwftl whl oh Is .ore to rroolrn I nimodlate and most 
eeonomleaUis well » s ” uimlry’.Tl iVl’y tonanddatte) 
best that haserrr bees pm is-fon̂ iha i>oblh> Tho 

1 slbf t̂o’ha^^^’ li^wol.^V'is'?.fVMrnn̂ mamlrs 
-*-wl» jroljtore n̂lckly. dry Hi* Jh« testy with

rely odor)

PATENTS S E E omsifiEBi P lcT c o r  b l a c k

C A P S U L E S

Malaria Makes Pale Blood
The Old Standard GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILE  TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds up the 
'Stem. You know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it 

and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. ’’ For adults and children. 50c.
HS&’tiS Thompson’s Eye Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 42, 1908.

Avert
the

Danger

Your female trouble may not be dangerous, now, but if  neglected it may become so.
Other ladies, by neglecting their health, have become chronic invalids, or even ended by finding on 

operation necessary. So why not learn by their experience, and take Cardui before your trouble be
comes serious.

Take Cardui
Mrs. W. H. Ison, of Baltimore, Md. says: “ I  had suffered for 6 years, from female 

troubles. I  had backache, dizziness, and such pains in the lowest part of my body. Oh! 
the feeling I had! 1 thought 1 teas going to die. My doctor did all he could, but 7 got 
no better. At last I  began to take IKtne of Cardui and now I  do all my housework 

11 '  and feel fine.”  Try i t

STAR
PLUS

CHEWIN6
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

M ore ch ew ers are  
learning every clay that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
prob ab ly  still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed * ‘Navy 
Tobacco,’’becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet

It is true that some 
brands of tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing 8TAR!

In A ll Stores
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place to Trade

G> oceriss
In this line we handle every thing usually 

found in a first-class Grocery Store, with 
Quality. Price and Our Guarantee with
each article sold.

you have not traded any with us come 
;>ru t - tt r yourself. You done have to buy
to be Welcome.

W2.S aiiua  H im :i U i T ?

!.- this Upartment we have a nrfc-claas me
chanic ir. charge who can make anything you 
vvn t- Cisterns. Tank's and house fit tin-• •• a 
.,^ch . .. See him when yea want anytning 
in this line.

Margaret hems
Margaret, the oiliest and

largest town in the county, is not ^  
j a  us large as London, but has 
more territory on which to spread; 
v.vexpect it to some day have &  
within its boundrics the village ^  
of Crowell.

The farmers of this community &  
are r aw very busy gathering • 
their crops,which are abov 
average.

Our enter] 
i Jameson & Owen:

C. A. SCHULTZ

T halia Mercantile Co.
General Merchandise

your good*, from us. I f  you have any cotton, corn -r other 
product to sell, call and ioe us. We buy the .stuff.

\\ e sell the *i*xls.
THALIA. TEXAS

:"K Tm
move their business house to the The Crowell Meat Market
townsite. where they will greet *X
both old and new customers '"ith We have put our market in firttcless condition
smiles and new goods. j-/>

Our new; gin is now doing good • ̂  
work, an 1 all cotton growers are; ^

Bam & Witherspoon |

v better prepare tl.an over to attend to 
\.>ur went*. rVeah meats kept at ail i'.ncs. 
IP adpuarters for Swiss Premium < ims and 
Bren!, last Bacon. Give us a trial order.

ne much no-; !vd re-':

veenous ■

T
| p bui

The sudden and m 
disappearance of our
James Massey caused .....
deal of uneasiness, but James 
r  mined 0. K\. singing, “ In ; ̂  

Id A. kausas home sings the TA

great Jr\

D. L, Lester i

a
i # Genera! Contractor

T. • a Sr. ck of American Beauty Flour

. .. U l A - r e E IS-iK:. W .
Crowell, Texas

1 work nothing but high clas3 Mechanics. NufSed
M

LN A Y

P ■

v  vjafi
In Tuition at

. r" w hon Busin, ess College

n - bees. • Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Several lard deals la ve been1 dk'ovooks, a daughter. . 

■ mad? of late in our neighborhood, 
among them John Flesher ha

and i mosquitos, they 
make music a* he day.”  ,v

Mrs. .T. D. Jameson, who has ;,w 
been very sick for some time f*  
is now doing very well.

Sam Vv right is slowly reef er-j1 
ing from he fever. tt...... ................. ...........  .i- iw u iw ,

Henry' Ross has returned v
his home in Margaret community 0 )  @
r.f.er an absence of two months. £>> Da*J' 1 ransfer *° “ra ‘om Qusn*h SF*ri"' A,,entl0n Cive" $

Born on October 11 to Mr. and • _  _  $
Mrs. w. t . Dunn, a son. Red Front Livery Stable j©

Mid-' H A. HUNTER Prep.

The young people of Margaret 'fg* phone 49-2 rings 
ot fu the home of M -. Sellars Cm'

Crowell. Te:

bought a good slice of the Me- one night ,ast week and had
“ 1 ■ . . , , ost enjoyable time. . . .

a J»> acre tract of the sxmc farm . n-'xt Sunday, tin v #
• h 50 per acre, and are each 18th, at Margaret by Rev. Staton. ^  

putiingupgcod. '...moindr '■ .farm I'r. Wat .kins of East Tcxat, J.; J v  • If* . 
hov. ... • n the T.: m and \v l i.v.-w as prospecting in Margaret thi ■ —■ =
into them as soon as enmnVtod. ■ &-j

Jim Long is also , 
eral new rooms to!

T h om sen

r FORD &  HAYS 
s'‘ J U R K F . 1

in & Be.-3 Style, 
r Sale Call cn us, 

•A Hardware.

aside from
r.ouse on his

as com jToted. week.
) jj■!Uin; Mar<garet will have a "?tton
!ils tesiuv;?ce - yard r.ml cotton buyers.
ling a tenant

New Building
R., G. 1Steele ! Beli & Banisi:or conlrr-.

;hv eat 'Texas are erecting, c ith of B: n ■ v
tOU!•. wanting Bros. O  nfe< i<•nerv, a • SO i
l.i at a lower buildirf* . a . c. hr.
ch landss far- of Vernon. The building wi11 be

' occupii:d now by Banister I
I halia 1 •okiug . & Kinds, who \vill install.. vst
I>-*act.cc iin the class a:r r-rt order and confer U'in-

; ery.
has 1•ought
and Mi in Tj Our Debtors*

i )- will move ■ I f  yc•vi know vrmrself in.U iOt:
to the C-owell Hiardware (

n \al eery C•) , either by note or
Long count, and 1ho amount is

' i you ai•e requcsl:<•! to ca.i md
: settle. as these r •.uters mi' be

if 1iVhii:i^boro 1 rioted up. V/e have sold
g: jt?rod hogs nnot extrrid or renew m.y

., ,̂,1. Oj’ tllL'i notes or accounts.
-• rl t ,‘ i ; I;,.,--" V.Te 1rave been lenient w it- mr

Is the place to get y- u- ’.Vinter supply of 

Coal. Grain c-̂ dl Feed

Phene 86 Crowe1’ . Texas

•. & - i

Joe W. Bev Tom M. Revery ,:V,

_  *
d o v e r l y

I "s

S;s

1̂ <

•r/.s. Ji-rgical I i.my 
> ru shes , C  «m 

■.me-. Fancy Article, 
quality at lowest i>rices.

Crowe

Lyes’, tiffs, 
vents, Books 
, Loans, Ex- 
Etc. Every

If the far r is going to ie. 
gvhis i',i •• fir  pric:? in on? 
figure, r turn
hi- ; ten : ; , • / and hominy 

Allen Vaults ia doing business the att< 
in Vernon this week.

•* ard do not wish to offend \ 
r .-v; yon but we must iiave

iv " and hone you will cali 
nd settle without any fun her jty, 

l0 expense, for if yo* don’t settle 
with us soon you will surely 
have the pier, m.-v of sealing with 

ey v.Apm we have em-

&  B eve r ly  

Real Estate, Loasis, Abstracts 

®  &

* Actions c, choice sandy land is now or. the • . he
re • ’.■rets at from $20 to $40 per acre. This ir Lie 

J 1 and ranch rear Rayiand. . - ,m!/o ! v  c
f  . mo »tl black . ..

l-'V' d to wheat growing. Will cut in any wan fed
rnd give teuns. Several improved farms in t! e country. 
We also own and oiler fi r sale a largo IV of Crowell 
L-v.-r lots. Some special bargains in.Beverly and Mar1 in 
addition to Crowell All papers ar? kc-nf in a fire proof vault.

100

sbi

ployed to look nuer these mat to i
Grand.,,,,he, E a * ,- ia  conva- 

lescmg r-.rier a ciege from a 
sprained ankle.

f
S

LISTEN HERE: Wekuov. of 
Hiyam Bennet of Van Alstyne j a North Texas school that nas 

is moving to this county. 1 the best faculty, the best courses
Rev, Statin of Crowell preacned j of study, the best equipment, 

1,-j very ably Saturday and Sunday the best record, the best indorso- 
: for t5ie Bno : - c people here. ;ments from the business men of

_______ Rev. A. Dix-on has returned the state and its ex-graduates,
prom his prospecting tour and and one of the be3t reputations 
’ u3 ôcat^  and will move as1 of any school in the state. Not 

^  '  it/ 0oos as he gathers hie crop. one of its graduates eves fail-d 
0  Ero. Dixon and family will be1 to do the work assigned him. 

^  jjj£, a loss to Thalia. But may their The school proposes to save the

&
o e e  -------------

xl*. k i i i  C o p & 8 8  t&L G o *

*  The Special Insurance Man 
I  for
% f  k-e, Lightning, Tornado, Hail and  
J Live Stock

I INSURANCE
*Vfice First Dorr North of Rostofficc C ro w e ll

surroundings be happy. pupil time and money, guarantee
Zeke Bell still canvasses east1 satisfaction and qualification, to V 

of Thalia. He seems to be quite give the best instruction to be

#

^  suQoesful H: ; kitchen cabinet had, to promote the moral as U 
gfc pmspsctus? He peddles still???? Well as the business side of pu-, W 
jfc, The Thalia gin is crowded.; pils, and they have so far proven

Whiat is Icokirtg fine. ! their claims. Write them for a j
^  Quite a number of our folks lisC«)f their graduates, also t«wm* j

t are finr’ irg  time to go to the regarding- a course in Jither
Lair. We are proud that Foard Bookkeeping or Shorthand, or J

^  has an exhibit at the bath. You will hear from them
jgfci Jr. bv’returi  mail. Their address is ]
jjp. Bo-vio Commercial College, Bowie j
^  Genuine Axminster art squares Terris, 

by 12, most popular patterns.
ce $25.00 each, at W . R. See Young and Heim for rock 
mack’s. 'and sand. tf

Pinkerton & Allen
Tinners and Sheet Iren Workers

At the old Crowell &  Johnton etar.d 
Tanks ard  Flues made to erdsr. Tin R oof

ing, Guttering, etc. W ell casing and 
Larjjc Tanks a Specialty.

Crowell Fcard County fc ::

T. N. BELL N.J. ROBERTS &

Bell-Roberts Land and Abstract Co. \ 
FO ARD  C O U N TY  AB STR AC TS  

CROWELL. TEXAS

We have the M ^ ro ry  ranch--12,000 a c r e s -12 
miles southeast of Crowell, cut ifi tracts to suit 

purchaser. One-fifth cash, balance on e.asy terms 
at 8 per cent. It will pay you to investigate NOW,

7 _ i *


